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FOREWORD

$!g 0oeratlons 1B ![g Taiwan Crisls g1[ loq8 ls one of
a series of studies on alr olrratLons ln lnternational incidents,
prepared by the IX9AJ' Historical Dlvlsion Llaison Office at the
request of the Directorate of Plans, Headquarters USAF. This
historical narrative, by Jacob Van Staaveren, ls based on prinary

source rnaterLaLs avalLable ln l-960--ressages and correspondenceand on histories fron many levels of the Air Force, including
unlts, comands, and the Air Staff. 0r5.gJ.na13-y prepared in a
very feu copies, the study has been in great denand by the Alr
Staff, najor cornrnands, and Department of Defense agencies and
ls nol, being published for wider disseninatLon.

The defense of ?aiwan has been and wllL continr:e to be a
souree of naJor concern to the United States and especially to
the U.S. arned serviees. It is l-ikeJ.y that there lnay be more
nilltary crlses involving Taiwan and its related islands. the
crlsis in 1958 provlded a test of American nll1tary plannlng
concepts that should prove of value for future pJ-anning. Occurring in the Pacific aLnost simultaneously wlth the tebanon crisLs
of July-August L958, lt created certaln plannLng, operational,
and loglstic problens that had not been antLcipated.
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I.

THE TAIhTAN CRISIS OF I95l+-55

Wing about 100 miLes
Taiwan, also la:own

off the mainland of

to the Westem world as Formosa.

miJ.es roughly equal

the

combined area

8O

is the island of
Its 131429 square

of the states of

Connecticut, and Rhode Island. Taiwan Is

to

China

2t+3

Massachusetts,

miles long and from 50

mlles wide. With the U.S.-held island of Okinawa 350 miles to

the norbheast and the Philippine Island,s

is
Pacific.
Taiwan

one

225

miles to the southeast,

of the most important mllltary bastions ln the western

About 2! rniJ-es

frnom

the island, in the Taiwan Sbrait, are

the Penghus, a cluster of islets also ca1led the Pescad.ores. His-

torically an appendage of
their strategic position.
Ttre people

fron F\rkien and
China

of

TaLwan, they

Taiwan are

too are important because of

primarily of Chinese stock, derived mostly

Kwangtung pnovinces, althorrgh some come

fron the south

plateau. About 2 percent are aborigines. During the twentieth

century the population

of

Taiwan ocpanded

rapidly, frcrn about 3.5 mi1-

Lion in 1920 to about 10 million in 1956. file latter figure included
sone 2 mil-Iion refugees who
48O'0OO Japanese lrere

fled fron the rnainland in

repatriated to Japan in

Chlna ceded Taiwan and the Penghus

of

but

19l+6-l+9. About

.I9l+5.

to Japan at the

end

of the

Sino-

later these territories were again
ln Chinese hands. In the Calno Declaration of Novenber l9t+3, the United
Japanese War

Lgg4-95,

5O

years

States together with the United Kingdorn and the Republlc

for the returtr to

Chlna

of aLl territories taken

frorn.

of

that

China called

cor:ntry by

2

the Japanese. At the

Potsdam Conference

and the United Kingdorn,
adherence

terms

in July 1945 the llnited

with the concurrence of China and the

States

subseqrrent

of the Soviet Union, slgned a declaration stipul-at5.ng that

of the Cairo Declaration be carried out. With the defeat of

Chlna assumed

the

Japan,

adninistrative control over Taiwan and the Penghus. In

Septenber 1951, as a

last fornality,

Japan

and.

26 other nations (not

in-

cluding the Soviet Union) signed a treaty of peace whereln Japan renot:nced

all titLe

and clairn

to these islands.

At the end of !'lorld War II the civil war that
since the

late

had been srnolderi-ng

192ots broke out anew between the Chinese Nationalist

government under President Chiang Kai-shek and Chinese Commnist forces

entrenched

in north China.

By March 1948 the Connunists contrrolled Man-

all of the country north
defeat until the Nationalists were

churia; by yearrs end they had seized virtually

of the Tangtze River. Defeat followed
driven off the mainland of China. They fled to Taiwan, the

Penghus, and

a nr:nber of offshore islands, prirnarily the Klnmen (Quanoy), Matsu, and

g*rrp".* In Deeenrber 1949r Taipel became the provisional capltal
of the rerrnants of the Republic oi chitt*. Meanwhlle, in Peiping on 1
Tachern

October I9l+9, the Chinese Communists establlshed a new Peoplers Republlc

of China, a regime reeognized by the Soviet Union two days later.
Kinmen group consl.sts of Big and LittLe Kinmen plus four other
isl-ands, all within l-0 mil-es of F\rkien Province. Big Kinmen, about 13
-tth" long and I niles across at its widest point, lies only five miles
nires
from l\rkien Province and commr:nist-held Amoy rsland. Ttre Matsu group
consists of seven islands al.so about 10 niJ-es fron Fukien Province.
they lie just outside the Min River estuary at the northern entrance to
the Taiwan strait and are about 155 nautical miles northeast of the
Kinmens. The Tachen group consists of 2 main islands, shang and Hsla,
about 10 miles from Chekiang Provlnce, plus 23 srraller islands. The
Tachens lie about 250 nautical mlIes norbh of Taiwan.

U.S. PoUSy togard Tgiwan. lE.o-q4
During the inmediate postwar period a United States misslon, headed by Gen. George C. l,Iarshall, made an unsuccessful attenpi

to nediate

the Chinese eivil war. After the NationaLists lost mainland China, the

political, economic, and military weaknesses that had been beyond the pot{er of the

U.S; State Department attributed the defeat to lnternal

United States to rernedy save through outright intervention. Althougtr

to the Nationalists, the United States initial1y avoided a
policy that would rLsk inrrolv"rn"rrt in the Chinese civil war. Fresident
sympathetic

I\r-unan

stated on 5 January

L95O

that the U.S.

Gorrernment would provlde

for Chinese forces and desired no speclal rights, privileges, or mllitary bases on Taiwan.l

no niJ-itary aid

The outbreak

and 1ed

of the

Korean trr'ar on 25 June 1950 ended

to the rnilitary neutralization of Taiwan.

loss to the
and U.S.

Comrnunists would

this policy

Obsewing

that its

threaten the security of the Pacific area

forces serving ln that area, President Trunan directed the

U.S. Seventh Fleet to prevent an attack on Taiwan. At the

eame

tlne

the fl-eet was ordered to prevent any sea or alr operati-ons by the

tionallst

government against the

malnland. In July the

JCS affirrned

the strategie value of the isl-and to the Llntted States. T?reir
mendations resulted

in

in

renenaL

recom-

of mll-itarT assistance to the NationaLlets

Febmary 195I and the estabLishnent

Group (MAAC)

Na-

in Taipei ln Novernb er

of a MlLitary

Assietance Advisory

1952.2

In Febnrary L953, shortly after

assumlng

office, hesident Eisen-

hower altered U.S. polLcy toward Taiwan when he declared

that the

U.S.

to shield Corumrnist China fnon the Nationalthe ftunl-eashedtt rnilltary forces of the Chiang govern-

Seventh Fleet woul-d cease

ists.3

However,

ment dtd not attack the rnainland, and the action had no

the Korean

najor irnpact on

War.

the cessation of hostillttes ln Korea in July 1953

eased tension

in the Far East only temporariJ-y. Ttre Chlnese Comnunists renewed their
asslstance to the Indochlnese rer,olutionaries who vlere fight5ng French

rule. French defeats led to the establishment of a Commrn5.st government
in North Vietnam. this prompted the United States to enter into new
ml.lltary defense arrangernents. It took the lead in concluding a sevennation Southeast Asia Collectlve Defense Treaty, signed ln Manila in
Septernber 1954., Then, on 2 Decernber,

it

signed a

bilateral

mutual de-

fense treaty with the Chinese NationaLLst government, assuring the defense

rf

Talwan and the Penghus and such trother

territorlesrr as might be deter-

mined by mutual coneent--an

allusion tothe sma11, offshore islands.4
In an exchange of notes between the two governments on 10 Decqnber

L954t the United States recognized

that the Nationalists

possessed the

inherent right of self-defense not only for Taiwan and the Penghus but
also for ttother territorytr under their control (i.e., the offshore is-

landr).
freedonr

Or

their part the Nationalists

of action.

The use

accepted a l-lmltation on

of force ln this

thelr

area by either the Nation-

alist government or the United States worrld be a Joint decisLon except
in an snergency when the National-lsts clearJ-y miglrt have to defend thenrselves.' The notes reflected U.S. fear that conflict r'rith the Conmunists
mlght arise fnom unlrateral action by the Nationalists who fewentl-y
wished

to

repossess the maLnLand.

By

thls

ti.ure

the status of the NatlonalLst-held offshore islands

for the Unlted States. The
C@nwrists nade unsuccessf\r1 attanpts to lnvade the Tachens ln l"lay and
August L954, Blg Ktnmen ln Sept€mber, and Wuchiu Island, about 60 niles
had become an lncreasLngly acute pnobLem

northeaat

of Big Klnmen, in

the nalnl,and engaged
on

the

November.

In additlon, the Coununists

ln perlodic artllJ-ery

duels rdth the Natlbnallsta

Klnmens and Tachens. AgaLnst thl-s baekgrorrnd

Secretary

of State John Foster DrlLes,

dlscuesed the U.S. comritrnent

on

of tension,

U.S.

on 1 Dedember 1954, publtcly

to defend the rrother terrLtoriestr re-

ferred to ln the nrrtual defense

treaty.

DrpS-aining

that the status of

the offshore Lslands was not affeeted by the treaty, he said that their
defense by the Untted States would depend on.the nature

isl-ands under attack and whether

thls attack

of the specifl,c

uas demed part

of the

de-

fense of Talwan. 0n thLg natter the Presldent rorrld pnobably rnake the

ftnal declslon.6
U.Sr

AII

OoeIationg durlne the

pfu-lJ Crisis

Meanwhile, Chinese Cornnunlct forays agalnst the offshore lsLand5

ltntted air actLon by both the Natlonaltst and Comnunlst air forces
spurred u.s. nllitary preparatlons ln the 8rs8o on 4 septsrber 1954

and

the

JCS wanred

the Cosrnander-ln-ChLef Far East (CINCFE), Cen. John E.

Hull, ln Tolqo, and the
Fel-Lx

B. Stwrp, ln

latterrs

alr

Ops PLan

and naval

Panghuo,
-{EtttCSand

Comander-ln-Chlef pacifLc (CffCplC), Adn.

ltawaLL,

,!-53.*

that it might be neceesary to
Ttris pJ-an called

for

impleneent the

augmentation

of CINCPACTg

units and for U.S. parbicipation tr:lth Nationalist forces,

had transferred responeibttlty for the defense of Taluan, the
the Phtllpptnes fmm CINCFE to CINCPI,C on 15 March 1952.

lf

authorlzed, in the defense of Taiwan, the Penghus, and

offshore lsLands. In approving the plan the

JCS had

some

of the

directed the es-

of a USAF component of the Pacific Command, and, on L JuJ'y
I95l+, the Alr Force had forrned the Paclfic Air Force primarlly for thLs

tabLislment

purpose.

Alr

Its

commander was

gubordinate

to the

colroander

of the Far East

Forces (FEAF)-a naJor connand

6f CINCFE-In matters perbalning
so3.ely to the Alr Force and subordlnate to CIITICPAC in natters relating
to the defense of Talwan, the Penghus, and the Phllippines.
In Novcnber, JCS directed the Air Force to designate a flghter rring
lrithlrr FEAF for dlspatch to Taiwan on shorb notlce. For FEAF, the poseibility of deploylng a wlng posed maniford logistical, maintenance,
conmunication, and
concenr Lest the

fuel problerns.

transfer of too

FEAF was al-so

many miJ-ltary

nlndful-

of

CINCFETs

unlts to Talwan Jeopar-

dlze the defense of other areas (Korea, Japan, and Okinawa).

ftnally

rt

nas

that a show of force, Lf necessary, coul-d be made
fron Talwan by rotating squadnons of trEAFrs rsth Fighter-Bonber wlng
(r-g6ts) frora Japan to the isrand as part of a training and familiaridetermlned

zation progran. The state and Defense Departments concnmed ln the
notatLon plan on 22 Jantnty 1955 during another period of risLng ten-

sion in the Taiwan Stratt.T
on 17 January, rchlang, a smarl iEland northwest
had

fallen to

cornmurl-st

asked congress

forces.

of the Tachens,

on 2l+ January, hesident Eisenhmrer

for a resolutLon to authorLze hirn to

employ the. armed.

forces pronptly and effectively to assure tho securl-ty of Tafurnan and
the Penghus. The PresLdent?s request lras approrred bx ovemhelmlng

naJorlties in the
passed by

House and Senate

late in January. ltte resolution

the Congress read as follows:8

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the Unlted S'tates of Amerlca in Congress assedbled. That the
Presldent of the United,states be and he hereby ls authorized
to anp3.oy the Arted forceg of the pntted States es h€ deas
necessatTr for the speciflc purFosd of sestrlng and pnotectlng
Forlrosa and the Pescadoree against armed attack, thls authorlty
to lncl-nde the seoring and pnotectlon of such related posJ.tions
and temLtorles of that area now ln frlendly hands and the taktng of such other measures as he Judgeg to be reqrired or approprlate ln assrrrlng the defense of Formosa and the Pescadores.

Thls resolutlon ehal-l eecplre wtren the President shall deter-

mine that the peace and sectrLty of the area is reaaonably assured by lnternational condltl-ons created by actlon of the Untted
Nations or otherHrise, and shall so reporb to the Congress.
ALso on

2f

Janua4p, JCS,

appnorral, ordered

to Talwan. the change in plans reU.S. declsL6n to evacuate about 40'OOO Chlnege

the entlre ISth F'lghter-Bqnber
su:Ited from a sudden

nlth State and Defense

Natlonal-Lst soldlers and

Wlng

clvllians

from the Tachen Islands, n?rlctr were

considered Lndefensible. Shlps and ariphlbious el-dlents

naval forces Jolned the U.S. Seventh Fleet

ln

of CINCEETs

assl-sting the evacuatlon.

Follo,wlng preS-lnlnar:f al-r deployments on 25 Jannary, three squadnons of

the 18th wjng flerv fnorn

Japan and

the Phillpplnes to bases at chtayl,

Talnan, and raoyrran on Talwan. lbansporbs

of the Fifth Alr

Forcers

Alr DlvieLon ltfted peraonnel, supplies, ad equipnemt.9
lto dlrect alr operatlons fron Talwan, the ruth Al,r Force estab-

315th

llshed Headquarbers, A,l.r Task Force Ftfth (frovtstona.l) at TalpeJ.. Its
nissLon was to coTer the Ngvyrs evacuation

of the islands, protecb the

earfler Prlnceton, and, ln coordination nLth the

for al.r defense, search, and reseue Ln an
1o
and wegt of a rine zfN :tz5on to 2BoN 121o8.

ALr Force (CtUf1, provlde
aree south

Ctrlnese NatLonallst

On

3 February the I$th Wing had on hand 55 eonbat-ready aircraft

78 conbat-ready

pllots.

For a brief perlod

it

f1ery trai-ning and

and

fanil-iar-

ization nl-ssLons. During the wacuation of the Taehens, which began on
February and continued
them over

the

untll the 13th, the 18th flew 206 sorties,

Tachen and NanchL

184

9

of

Lslands*'ln direct supporb mj-ssions.

the CMF, Jolntly responslble with the U.S. Navy for antlsubmarine patrrcI

of 2fN, flew P4Y aircraft at 1rO@ feet and naintained top eover
with thelr F-rh?ts and F-81*ts. Al1 forees were cautloned to remain at
sorrbh

least three nlles

fnom

the Chinese mainland. In accordance vd.th JCS in-

Etnrctions, operatLonal controL of the 18th Wing passed from CINCFE
to CINCPAC (Paclflc Air Forc").11
Thus, wtut had been

tralning ocereise

initlal.ly

becane a

planned as a show

of foree tlrrough a

tactical operation. After the successful- com-

pletion of the evacuation wLthout

Communlst oppositLon,

crLsl-s began to wane. By the end

of

ed

to their

home

(FEAF)

stations, endlng

the Taiwan Strait

February the L$thrs

CINCPACIg

aircraft returtr-

controL over the

nlng.

I?re

to dlspl-ay lts air strength on Taiwan, however.
crNCPActs squadnon rotation pJ.an was put lnto effect by JCS directlte.
the first unit to rotate, the 69th Fighter-Bomber squadnon, temporarily

Untted States continued

stationed at clark AB, flLew to chiayl AB in Febnrary 1955. obher
fighter-bomber

or fighter-intereeptor

about two-week intenraLs and

In

Januarlp 1958

squadrons followed,

after L Ju1y

unlts agaln began to

1955

for

initially at

J.onger periods.l2

depLoy more frequentJ-y

for shorter

periods.

Febrtary the National-ists also voh:ntarily abandoned the Nanchi
group, rnidway between Talwan and the Tachens and 25 miles from the
-ffiA
China coast.

9

ltre Tachen evacuation focused attention on -the ability of U.S.
Chlnese

Nationallst forces to defend Talwan, the

shore islands and

to

conduct Jotnt

alr

the off-

Pernghus, and

operations fnom Taitlan. the

operational pnoblens were formldable. Ttre maJor deflciency was
nunl-cations,

for U.S. forces

had

Nationalist on- and off-island

and

com-

to rdly on inadequate and unrelLable

teJ-ephone,

teletype, radio, and radar

systems. The Jolnt OperatLons Center (.rcC), a Chineee agencyr was alnost inoperable, and the use of Chlnege fnstal.lers, operators,
maintenance men created a language

tion dtffl,eulties.
shortage

barrier that

and

conpounded conmunl.ca-

An important logLstLcal- deficiency wes the se\lere

of F-86 drop tanks-sufficient for only two days of

operations. An intricate U.S.

comnand

sustatned

stnrcture on Taiwan complicated

both logLetical support and lialson w'lth the Natlonallsts. There

also an urgent need for cLoser U.S. and Nationalist defenge
And

the
To

CIrIAF

needed more and

rectlff

some

were prepared

proved conmmLcation and radar systams and air-base
JOC

p3-anning.

better aircraft.f

of the deficiencies, plans

sectlon of the ChLnese

rnag

was eStabLished

in

June

for !n-

facilLtLes.

1955,

A U.S.

Meanwhile,

U.S. and ChLnese Nationalist representatives held a series of defense
coordination conferences ln l,larch and Apri1.* As a result of the

latter conference, AdnlraJ- Sturnp establLshed a Formosa Lialson Center
in May as an integral part of the Formosa Defenee Cornnand, permitting
nore l.ntimate U.S. and Chlnese worklng relationships ln pLannlngr operadefense coordination conferencd had been heLd jn l[ay
and December 1953 and October 1954.

-%evious

n

-?::rffi

L0

tions,
of

and

F-86F

training. The CMF was also strengthened by the acquisition

fighter-interceptors. Contrary to U.S. niJ-itary advice, the

NatlonaLlsts bolstered the defenses

of the

Quemoy gr.oup

with an addi-

tLonal divislon of tnoops fnorn Taiwan.l4
Intenral, between Crises
Nearly three and a half years elapsed before Chlnese
pressure against the offshore islands created a nerr

1958. During this lntenraL the Untted States

Commrnlst

crisls in

Arrgust

and the Natlonallsts

made

in their defenses in the 8re8. The U.S. Air Force offset a decreage of unlts and personnel by intnoducing more modern aircraft, capable of carrying a varlety of nucLear weapons, and by stationlng a l4atador nisslle squadron on Taiwan in Febnrary tg58. The acpansion
of the CNAF also helped to offset the decrease in USAFTs nrrmerical

nunerous changes

strength. By the

Air Force"o po""""sed 8?9
aircraft, including 129 bombers _and [0J. flghters, Ttre CMF had nearS-y
50O Jet aircraft, largeJ-y F-B4rs and F-g6ts. As lt gl.ewr air faciLities on Taiwan irnproved, bgt rnany Lnadequacies remained. The conntmication net rrras especially weak, since U.S, plans for maJor expansion of the
srlddl-e

of

1958, ,Pacific

net had been reJected as too costly.I5
the period aleo rvitnessed the deveLopment of a new roLe for the Tac-

tical Air Command (tlC). In 1955, Headqrrarters IJSAF directed TAC to
devel-op a moblLe Composlte

biLity, to be used ln

Air Strike Force

(ClSf1 wlth an atonlc capa-

gmalI Localized wopso Earmarked

for

CASF

under

TACrs plan Blue Blade (subsequerntly renamed DoubLe lboubLe) were

f1-ghter-bornber, reconnaissance, troop

carrier, refirellng,

fighter,

cornmwication,

11

units.

for speclfic operations, CASF units made practice deploynents, lncluding one in Nori'ember
1957 lo the Far East under the code name Moblle Zebra, A PACAF-TAC agree-

and supply

Assigned

to therNineteenth Alr

in May l-958 set forth the conditiong
would deploy to the Pacific.16

rnent signed

ltre U.S.

comnand

under which TAC forces

stnrcture in the Pacific also underr.rent

Ttte U.S. Navy emerged as

1 JuIy

Force

ehange.

the executive agent for the entlre area

with headquarters in

l-95? when the Far eus-t Cotro"nd

on

Tolqyo was

disestablished and its responsiblLitles were transferred to the Paciflc

in llawail. In the reallgrment of

Connand

was redesignated the

in Hawaii.

PACA,F

subordinate conmands,

FEIIF

Pacific Air Forces (PACAF), also with headgrarters

was

the princlpal-

USAF command

ln the entire Pacific

a""".1?

At

JCS

dlrection, senrlce

comnanders sought ways

to further streamline

arrangements on Talwan. Here three separate headquarters
Defense Conrnand (tOC),

Mllltary

Air Task Foree (ltf) f-3 (P).

existedl

Assistance Advisory Group (UAAC),

Ttre

Air

Taiwan

ad

Force and the Army wanted to

eliminate lDC and consolidate aL1 mllltary activities on Taiwan under

a Chief,

MAAG, who

would be an Lrny lieutenant general, but AdmiraL

Stunp considered such an arrangenent

feasible at the

tjme.

lnpractical and polltically in-

He cautloned againet

a

change

that might irnply

a decl-tne in u.s. interest in Taiwan. F,arly in 1958, vrith Jcs approval,
TDC

and

mlral-.
MAAG.

MAAG

were comblned

The conmander

of

into a single

LTF l-3

this centrallzation of

headquarters under a vice ad-

also senred as chief of Air Force Section

conrnand

provided one rather than three

l2
points of eontact between U.S. and Chinese mllltary authorlties

and

also permitted reduetlon of the U.S. headquarters staff and facilities
on Taiwan.18

for overall operationai
planning. 0n L5 May 1958 he published Ops Plran 25-58 to guide his rnaJor
r
subordinate commanders in updating their respective operatlonal plans.
Admiral Stump had maJor responeibility

Ttrese subordinates were Gen. laurence

ciflc Air Forces

S. Kuter,

(CltrtCpl,CAF); Vice Adm. Herbert

in-Chlef Pacific F1eet (CnCplCff,T)g and

Commander-in-Chief Pa-

C. Hopwood,

C,en. Isaac D.

Commander-

White,

Commander-

in-Chief Army Pacific (cINcARpAc).19
Between ]-955 and 1958

its

Talwan

the Unl,ted States nade no basic changes in

policies. Ttrls country would insure the milltary seanrity

of ?aiwan and the Penghus (the defense of the offshore islands a matter
of Presidentlal discretion), and it rrculd support the NationaList governnent as a free aLternative to the Chinese Conrnrnist governnent. Maintaining

Nationalist morale was deemed essential. However, fnrstrations
Tair+an rnounted

on

as Nationalists saw their hopes of recapturing mainland

china fade, thelr positlon in the international- communlty decline,

and

their nationaL ocistence continue to be dependent on the United States.
the detennination of the NationaLlsts to hold the Klnmen and Matsu lslands,
now defended by more than 1001000

tnoubLed

u.s. policy planners.

of thelr

on the eve

4501000

regular ground troops,

of a nerr Taiwan crisis,

nature of U.S. reaction to a Chinese Commwrlst attack or an
bl-ockade

of the offshore isl-ands was still

al Security

air and sea

under discussion by the Nation-

council.2o

oFor
"or-,and

channels

the

folJ.owlng

p

32.

u

If .

TIIE RENEilED COMIIUNIST THREAT 1!O TAI}fAN

I?tere were slgns

of renewed trouble in the Talwan StraLt ln July

of the lraql- government and the sudden
dlopatch of U.S. and Brttish troops to Lebanon and Jordan, respectlve\r,
to stabilLze the situatlon ln these countrles,*l In China, the
1958 foll-owlng the overtturow

ConmunLsts

reetricted western dlplornats to the city of PeLplng and ln-

tensified the

pnopaganda

war, especl-al-Iy their threats to trLlberatetr

Taiwan. Afber four daya of seeret talks, Premler Khmshchev and l{ao
Tse-trrng added

to the tenslon by their Jotnt

on 3 August demahding the rvLthdrawal

cornmrnlque from Petplng

of U.S. and BrLtl-gh forcec fnon

the Middle East.2
More omi-nous were sLgns

of

Heretofore rxnoccupLed aLrfields

frqn Taluan,

ChLnese ConmmLst

ln

Frrtd.en PnovLnee, acnoss

soon hel-d an estimated 200

Alr defense against CMF reconnal-ssance
malnLand became rnore

effectLve.

the strait

ftghteno, lncS-udlng MLg-I7ts.
and

Between

aircraft uere shot donn, ? ln air

milltary preparatlona.

2]

fighter sorties over
June and

engegements and

I

3 by

the

Auguet, 10
AAA

flre.

CMF
Com-

of the Klnnen and Matsu Lsl-ands began. Across f!'om
the Kinmens the Comnunlsts augmented their artiJ-Iery strength3 on LB
August they fired about 10O sheI1s at tn.'e lsLands. three days latcr

nrwrist overflights

^For a dlscusslon of thLs operation, see study by USAF Histortcal
Dlvislon Llalson OffLce: llr geggllggt !n the Iebanon Crfg$g of l9:9.

l_4

the war of nerrres was int€nslfled by
assLst the Peiplng governmentts efforte

Sciviet Unionrs Pub1ic pledge to

to free

Taiwan.3

TniliaL U.S. gg! CLlnese Nationalist Reactions
Reactlng

to the

Conmunist

mllttary buildup, the Nationallst

govenr-

early ln August declarsd a state of energency for the offshore is}andE.4 rt agked the unlted states to speed up niritary assistance,

ment

partlorlarly

aLrcraft and Sider.rlnder misstles,

F-85F

an<l reconsider a

prevlously denied request for F-10OD aircraft. The NationalLsts

urgd the
shekr

ln

deployment

of

USAF

rlrtts to Taiwan.5 hesldent

a meeting rvith Amcrican Arnbassador E\rerett

F.

al-so

Ctriang Kai-

Druru+rlght and

the new conmander-in-chtef Pacifie, Adn. llarny D. Felt, stressed the
gravity of the crisLs, decried U.S. and Britlsh failure to act decisive1r tn the Mlddle East, especial-ly in rraq, and warned that this r,vould
attack on Talwan.

of hl-s treaty commitments r+ith
respect to mllitary actlon against the Comnrunists (1.e., the L0 Decenber
encourage an

1954
theol.

Reminded

notes), chLang reaentfully promised that his goverrunent r1puld honor
6

rnrprovenent

br trre chlnese Natlonalist A1r F'oroe, whlch

87'000 men and 825

aircraft

(h97

of

thern

Jets),

now had

had prevtously been under

conslderation by U.S. authorLtLes. On ? August the Department

of

Defense

rehauilltated F-g6Frs to the cl,IAF, and on the 15th
the JCS decided that the CNAF nshoul-d be bulLt up and malntained ln such
approvec sending 5o

a conditLon that it ls qualitatively superior to the Clinese Communist
Air Force.rr Pend,ln*
of this decigLon by the Secretary of Defensc,

"pp**I

eommanders were

directed to take al-l practlcabLe iteps to provide the

CIOF

v
+

with suitable aircraft and necessal:r pilot training. A week later the
Secretary

aircrafb

of

Defense apprtved the diversion

earsrarked

for

to

Taiwan

of six

F-100D

M10.7

0n 15 July, the day U.S. troops began debarking

in

Lebanon, the

of its comnands on alert. Ten days later,
wtren the Middle East crisis appeared to have subsidedr Headquarters
USAF authorized field commanders to decrease their alert status and

Air

Force had placed a1l-

training. PACAF intelligehc€e III€Btlwtrile, concl-uded that the ne:<b most lilely tnoubl-e spot would be in the
resume crew and combat-readiness

Tair*an area, a prediction given substance by the movernent

to aLrfiel-ds opposite

Taiwan and

their plans to support

P. Weyland,

Mig

the growing belJ-igerency of the

ComunLsts. On 6 August the ALr Force dlrected
reexaml.ne

of

CINCPACTs Ops

TAC conmander, was asked

aircraft
Chinese

commanders concenled

PIan 25-58.

to

Genr. Otto

to review his conunandrs capability

to deploy CASF X-Ray Tango to the Pacific, whlle Lt. Gen. Willian F.
I\rnner of I{ATS and General Kuter of PACAF were askd to deterrnine their
capabillties to supporb thls deplo;nnent.

Weyland responded by

ing planning and operatLonal responslbiltty for deployment of
Tango

to the

lYrel-fth

the Mlddle East with

'

Air Force because the Nineteenth

its

C,ASF

transfer-

CASF X-Ray

was preoccupled

in

Bravo force.S

of PA,CAFTs interlm Ops Plan 2558 to his subor.dinate comrnanders on 7 August. It provided for U.S. mLLitarlr assJ-gtance to the Chinese Nationalist forces in three phasesl Phase
Kuter distributed the nain porblons

I, patrol and reeonnaissance activlties

(already under nray); Phase

I[,

the defeat of the attacking force; Phase III, air operations to destroy

'tA

the chinese
conducted

of

comrnunist

capability to

make

primarily by the Strategic Air

CINCPAC

forces.

war. Ttre la'st
Conrnana

phase rlould be

(slC) vrith the support

to Kuter was Phase If.

Most ir,.portant

Assuning con-

ditions short of a generar war and the use of atomic lr€apons by both
sides, PA0AF rrculd be responsible for strikhe 3z of the 52 pre-pJ_anned
targets. Initlal atomic strikes worfld be launched fr.om Clark AB ln the
Philippines and

Kadena AB

in

okinawa, wtth additionar

strikes as the

situation dictated. The-Thirteenth Air Force at Clark AB r"rould handle
detailed planning of air operations for both PACAF and Chinese National-

ist air units.

Fifth Air Force, with headquarters in Japan, wourd
provide tanker, tactical, and reconnaissance support to the
Thirteenth
Ttre

dr'rring the early stages
August when the

Air

of operations.9

Force al_erted

5 weapons with c cores

five

phase

rr

was amended on 1g

Gram-based B_4?rs

to lnsure the rnost effective

that

had Mark

instantaheous re-

taLlatory strikes against coastal airfields. Ttris nove gave sAC a r"ole
in linited war. rt was uncertain, however, whether these plans cour_d
be firl3-y implenented because the Amerlcan ambassador to Japan, Douglas
MacArthur rr, warned that the Japanese government might
ask the.unlted
states not to use Japanese bases in a war against the Chinese Communists.lO
PAcAFts Ops

Plan 25-58 was completed with

little tine to spare.
Kuter distributed Annex F, the loglsticar parb, on 14 August.
rt required air units moving to forward bases to deploy only
the minimum
equipnent essential
use

to the

success

of prestocked equipnent.ll

of their missions and to make naximum

plan itself was not published until
2o August, onl-y three days before the Taiwan cri.sis
bnoke into full force.
Ttre

t7

Bombardment

On

8

of the

Kinmens

August the Chinese Communlsts, using an estimated 30O gunst

rrnleashed a tremendous

artillery

bombardment agaLnst

lands, firing more than 401000 ror:nds on the

the Kinmen is-

first day,

Ccnununlst

planes strafed the islands and sank a Nationalist I"ST. ArtiJlery

of the succeeding
five days it averaged about 101000 rounds, sufficient to impose a
tlght arti1lery blockade, Stepping up its propaganda war, Peiplng

fire

on the second day was equally severe;

for

each

radio urged the National-ist garrisons to sumender. Ieaflets dropped
on Llttl-e Kirmen boasted that the defenders were lgolated and that the
Peoplers Republic
When

of

Chlna had an atomic stockpile.I2

the bonbardment began, Secretary Dulles vrarned the Pelping

government

not to seize the Klnmens or Matsus lest such an attempt

threaten the peaee. ?o back up his warning, the

JCS

on 24 and 25 Au-

gust ordered the carriers Esserc ln the Mediterranean and

l[l@i "t

Pearl tlarbor and their destroyer escorts plus other ships to speed to

the

Taiwan

dered

Stralt to reinforce the Seventh Fleet.

The

Any

was

or-

io expedite the shipnent of a Nike battalion to Talwan and nore

modern eqrripnent

islands. Air

for

seven

Natlonalist

commanders were

army

divisions on the offshore

directed to be ready to assist National-

Lst forces by striklng coastal air bases if a major attack threatened
the principal offshore island.s.-F They were cautioned that

pnobably

-The prineipal Lslands were defined as Blg Kinrnen, Little Kinmen,

and

five islands of the Matsu group.

18

only conventional

weapons uoul-d

also instnrcted to be prepared
Cornmunist

territory.

be

to

initlally

authorLzed, but they were

make atonLc

strikes deep into

Chinese

13

U.S. lnteL3-Lgence concluded lnitta1Ly that the ConrmrniEts were test-

lng U.S. and Chineee NationaLlst reaetlon and might
more

of the Lslands lf not

convinced

try to seize-one

that the United States

wou1d

or

lnter-

veneo ltrowwer, an amphlblous force for posslble lnvagion of Big or

Ltttle

yet been obsenred. TntelS.igence sources did not

Klnnen had not

anticlpate an lmmedlate strike at Taiwan or the Penghus, for they dld
not beliwe that elther the Peiping government or the Sovlet Union
a -maJor

war. But they warned of the

agaLnst the malnl,and

if

danger

wanted

of a NationalLst attack

pressure agalnst the offshore islands

became

too great.U
MeanwhIle, the United States prohibited retalLatory

aerlal strikes

agalnst the Conrmrnists. chlang Kai-shek vigonousJy protested against

thts

tnJunctLon as inhuman and

unfair.

Although he promised

to

consrrlt

wlth the Unlted States before taklng any mllitary action, the Generalisgllno doubted thether he could contnol the morale

of hLs armed forcee and

the publlc for more than a few days unJ,ess he uas granted authority to
bomb Comnunlst gun

positions, a5.rfie1ds, and comnnrnicatl-on cent"t".l5

when the bombardrnent eontinued
announced

lnto the second week, secretary

that the Unlted States

had not decided whether the

artllIery

attack on the islands related to the defense of Talwan and the
pursuant

to the Joint

congressional regol-ution

of

DuLles

Penghus

January 1955.15 Thls

pF
senred

to

le

keep both Chiang and the ConrmurLsts guessing as

to

whether the

Unlted States r.ouLd assist the Natlonallgts in defense of their offshore
islands.
Deplorment

of

USAF

Units

Shortly after the bqbarrlment of the offshore lslsnds began, USAF

fteld

alr strength ln the Paciflc, espec!.aL1y on Taiwan. Ol I Ar4rrst the connrander of AIF U, Brl€. e€n.
commanders

requested additional

for the fiLfth Alr Forcers 15th Fighter-Interceptor
Squadronr gtationed on Oklnawa. I\lo days later General Kuter urged the
lnrmediate deplogmrent of part of TACrg OASF x-Ratr Tango force* fron the
Fred M. Dean, asked

Untted States, specifically an advance

ronr a c-130 squadron, and part of a

cosrmand

elernent, an F-10O eqrrad-

conmunLcation and contror gnoup.

Slx nF-lOLts aLready on Talnan on rotatj,on were included ln the
these requests were not lmrnediately appnoved. U.S.

CAST'.I?

nilitary
i

forces were still- tn the l,llddle East, and the meanlng of the chinese

still uncertain. Washington authorltles dld
not authorLze any naJor alr deploynrents rlthin or to the Pacific for
several- days until they had waluated all lntelligence data and the lnCmunLst bornbardnent vras

ternational

consequences

of possible U.S.

lnrrolvement

ln the Taiwan

o"..18
As a

result, about five

days elapsed before the 16th Fighter-

Intereeptor sqrradron was authorLzed to rnove. on the zgth,

*ltre

CASF

force for the Paciflc was inLtlal"ly

all but trrc

conpoged

of trc

aegnenta,

x-Ray Tango and 0ASF Tankee. 0n1y cAsF r-Ray ?ango deploymente
were made during the 1958 Tairan crisls.
CASF

20

of its

F-86Dts flew from Kadena AB, 0kinawa,

were combat-ready seven and a

the

same

day

TAC began

the

half

CASF

hours

to

Tainan

S,

Taiwan, and

after the movement order.

0n

X-Ray Tango deployment. heceded by

tarkers sent to staging baseg en route, part of the force departed

fron George and llarnllton
Tacon and nemobers

AFtsts

in Californla. Brig.

of his advance command element

Geur.

were the

Alr;in

P.

first to

their destlnation, Clark S, ln the PhiJ-ippines, on 1 Septenber.l9
Since the JCS had indicated that only nonnuclear weapons probably

reach

initially

to counter a Chinese Comrmnist attack
the offshore islands, Kuter asked on 31 August for additional CASF

tloul-d be

.

units.

authorized

Noting that one 8-36 could carry nore lrO@-pound

than an F-L00 squadron, he also reconnended alerbing one

on

HE bombs

SAC

B-35

sguadron. The JCS disapproved a portion of Kuterrs request and the

alert of a 8-36 rlrLt, but on 2 September it authorized the deployrnent
of the rernaining force lorovrn as CASF X-Ray Tango (galance). Flnally,
Kuter received permission on 6 septgnber to depLoy one F-r01A squadron

to

Okfurawa and

12

Air Defense Connand

(ADC) F-104rs

to Taiwan. llihough

nelther had been previously ldentifled as cAsF x-Ray units, the F-101
squadron was des5.gnated

to

CASF

X-Ray Tango (Augmented) because

it

be3-onged

TAC.S

the entj-re CASF depl-otrnnentr* beginning on 29 August and ending

on

12 septanber, took pl-ace in three diEtlnct stages, folLowing each other

---TF-or-a llst of

App 1.

CASF X-Ray Tango

units

and

their

home

stations

see

2T

so cl.osely in tjme that they blended into one continuous operation. Because

for

of the great distances,

one

or two air refuelings were required

F-IOO, F-I01, and RF-101 aLrcraft f,Lying from CaLifornfu

then to Midway or

Gram

en noute

to

Okinarrra

I\lelfth Air Force controlled overall
center at

its

headquarters

ltre movement of

CASF

in

to

or the Phillpplnes.

deployment fnonr an

air

Hawaii,
T?re

operations

Wacol Tocas.S

X-tay Tango fnorn the United States to Tair*an,

Philippines, Oklnawa, and Japan m,s generally successful. Travel times
varied from about tuo to six days, depending on a variety of circwr-

stances. The tropicaL storm
ternber deLayed

initial

Graee which swept thnough Gram on

F-IOO and C-13O

flights for 24 hours.

2 Sep-

Etght

aj-rcraft aborted or were delayed en noute for maintenance, sqne not
arrivJng

until

25 Septanrb.r.22

this large-seale
obstacles. B-57

deplotrmrent was

and C-13O

flights

not achl-eved without overcoming

were hazardous because there was only

one petmanent weather-reportlng station

for

'

t-he 2rfrO miles between the

California bases and Hickam AFts, Hawaii. Without accurate upper-aJ.r

data, aircraft had to buck high-al-titude wjads and anived with only
ninimrrn

goesr

fuel reserv€so Sorne arrj-ved

and departed without pfoper cat-

in part because of insufficient jnformation conccrnLng thc clrgo-

personnel Load and destination

of

each

p1ane.

Seaweed equipnemt prestocked

at en noute bases was either inadequate or in poor condition. Tirne
rlas lost during deployment because refueling tankers had to be sent
first to fortrard bases. Fina3-ly, llrnited cryptographic and other conmmieation
and

facillties at these bases hampered security, coordination,

control.8

22

Whi1e

the

CASF

X-Ray Tango

fighter

and reconnaissance

alrcraft

all the way with the aid of refirelings, the ADC F-104rs had to
be disassernbled and transported in C-124 transporbs. Under the code
name Jonah Abl-e the first F-104 Starfighter left Harntlton AFB, Callf.,
on 8 Septernber, was reassembled at Taoyr:an S, Taiwan, and made its
first flight on 12 Septernber. All 12 aircraft were not in place and
operational, however, until 19 September. Ttreir mission was to f1y
combat air patrol.2lr
flew

ADC had

not anticipated this deployment, which was primarily for

psychoJ.ogical purposes. Although the Starfighters had departed

in

great

their arrival on Taiwan quickly beeame a natter of public knowledge. Kuter believed that this type of publlcity would flnnly convince
Eecrecy,

both the Chinese Nationalists and the Comnunists that the United States
wouLd support

Supporb

the former with the l-atest

airllft for

CASF

weapons.25

X-Ray Tango was provided by MATS Ops Plan

115-58 Double TroubLe. Like TAC,

l"fATS

received orders on 29 August to

rts orlginal plan cal-Led for support of the
cAsF tn a singl-e rfpackagsrr of 36 alrlift trips. But the depJ.oyment in
three stages rather than one and the incluston of an additional F-IOIunit made this plan lnapplicable. MATS C-LL8rsr C-L2l-ts, and C-124ts
rnade 8l- trips (t9 for the first stage, 52 for the secondr and 10 for
the thlrd). In a1L, ]-r4?2 passengers and g6O.L tons of cargo were
carried. One C-124 was J-ost, crashing near Guan and kil-ling lts 6-rnan
crew and 12 passengers. Although numerous changes in plans considerabJ-y
begin the

OASF

deployrnent.

increased transport needs,

sary support.o"
'A

MATS

was able

to

pror.ide.TAC wtth the neces-

23

airl-ift the F-104r3, ineluding personnel and essential cargo,
it ruas necessatlf to make n C-L24 and I C-97 trips. Orly the w'ingst
tall, and nose assernbly of the Starfighter had to be detaehed in order
to fit it into the maw of the giant Gllobernaster. This was the first
To

Iarge-sca1e movernent

of high-performance aircraft by C-124ts to a

troubled

"r"^.27
After the deploymentr*

able:
or

PACAF

42 offenslve fLghters,

an increase

of

had 68 more tacticaL

or an increase of

alrcraft avall-

24 percent;

28 percent; and L2 defense fJ-ghters,

f4

bomberst

or an increage

of 6 perCent. Adding reconnaissance, transport, tanker, and other sUppo*ing unlts, the augnentation totaLed 1!l aircraft. The nrnber of
PACAF atomLc alrcraft reachcd I83. Orn Talwan, the center of activityt
there were about

4r4OO USAF

Deplovment

offlcerE and afunen on 29 Septenber.2S

of Naw, Marine, ggl Anrr Units

lhe maJor U.S. naval deployments to the Talwan area congLsted of

the super carriers
l,fldray, under

JCS

and Essex and

directions of 25 August,

2fth, arrived northeast of Talwan, ed
tearber, about

J-0

their destroyer escortsr

days

2l+tih, passed ttrrough

later.

The

]eft

Pearl llarrbor on the

commenced

lggfrg

the

olrdered

operations on 4 Sep-

to the Pacific

on the

the Suez Canal on 29 August (nescortedfr by Soviet

subnarines) and Jotned the Serrenth Fleet on 16 September, about 22 days

afLer the movenent directive was issued. The arrlval of the tuo car-

riers, thelr destnoyer es@rts, plus other relnforcenrents, made this

re-a

App 2.

lLst of

USAF

untts avaiLabl-e to

PACAF

after

deploymentr gee

24

fleet the largest naval force assenbl-ed sLnce the Korean W.r.tt- During
the augmentation period the Seventh Fl-eet changed lts position in the

Strait to cover general war targets farther north, requlring
PACAF units to cover as many fonner Naqy targets as possible. The Nalry
Taiwan

naintained peak strength in the Strait only

brlefly, for

soine elements,

including carriers, were soon withdrawr ln accordance with the fleet

rotation pIan.29
The Marines deployed 56

aircraft of

Marine

Air Group 11 (MAe,-11)

fron Atsugi MS, Japan, to Taiwan. rhe seventh Fleet
Adm. warlaee M. Beakley, recommended

August, instmcted Adniral

Felt

this

mo:'e

commander,

vice

after the JCS, on 2!

and the TDC commander,

vice

Adm. Ronald

N. sroot, to relnforce the air defense of rair,tan. MAcr-ll had been aLerted on 24 August but most of the rxrlt dtd not move to Taiwan for

nearly two weeks awaiting the sel-ection of a suitable
advance Marine

tiatlng l,ith

airfield.

An

party spent several days surveying alrfields and nego-

usAF representatives over

flLeet reguiranents. Nava1 and Marlne

the use of one to meet seventh

commanders

that were suggested because they dld not

reJected the

first

two

have an 8rooO-foot n:nvray and

their selection worrld create logistical probleurs. r?re Nary also insisted that I"IAHI be located ln an area where it cor:l_d not onLy help
se'enth
---%
destroyers,

FLeet now had 6 carrlers, 3 hea'y cruisers, about 40
a submarine divi.slon, and aboui 20 othLr supporting craft.
,Carriers, ln additlon to the Midwav and Essex were the i{ancockl Shg{rsrlLexineton, and.Princetog.Gr airffi
included ffiioi3,
lgrSlqyhawks, supersonic cnrsaders, and Tlgers; about 96 couli delLver'atomic
weapons. The heayy cnrisers were the &1"*,, Iog Aneelesr and Co1unbus.

25

air cover and support for the fleet and
augnent its carrier strike force. et 29 August, agreement was flnally
reached on a thlrrl airfleld, Pingtung North, wtrl-ch could meet require-

defend Tairrran but al-so pnovide

ments.3o

MAG-II deployrnent began

Marine

partly to support a prevtouely

trainlng exerclse, Iand Ho.

MAC-ll squadron

left

scheduJ-ed

alrcraft of the lnitlal
and arri-ved that day at Tainan

I\*el-ve

Atsugi on 31 August

for Pingtung, were delayed for nearly trm days because of rnechanical difficuLties or typhoon
Grace. I?re other two squadrone of the group flew from Atsugl to Ping-

AB

to participate in land Ho, but six,

sctreduled

f Septenrber, respectively.3l
The support airllft between 29 August and 11 September carrled about
500 men and 205 tons of cargo Ln 54 trips-43 by Marine transports, 6 by

tung nonstop on 5 and

NavT, and 5 by

Air Force. A sealift

11150 men and 3

19{i/0_

tons of cargo. The gap created in Japanre

fenses by the departure
MAC-L3

of

l{AC'-Ll- was

frqn Hawali to Atsugi NA,S.32

defense operations on

cover sorbies

I

T?re

l-2

alr de-

quick\r flIled by the transfer of

MACF11

Septeraberro ard on

for the Nationallsts

the offshore j-slands.

rurit at

from Yokohama brought an additional

was ready

the Ilth

it

for Llnltecl aLr
began

flylng night

and the U.S. Navy, ruho were resuppj.ylng

aircraft at

Talnan reJolned the naln l4arine

Pingtrrng North, and lfAC,-LL became fu1Ly operatlonal about 18 Sep-

tember. Taklng into accourt alL the obstacLes encor:ntered, the

Marlnes

nflth the arrlval of the Marlne aircraft on Taluan, 10 FJ4, 30 F4D,
2 TV-2, and 2 Fdp alrcraft were stationed at Pingtung North and 12 FJ4
ternporarlly at Tainan.
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conslderd moet notemrt?qp the deployrnent of

I{AG-LL and

lts

actrl.evement

of a llmlted operationar status 10 days after the selection of

an

alr-

??

flel-d.--

the

JCS

lnstnctlons of

25 August called

for the e:rpeditlous shlp-

nent of a Nike-HercuLes battallon to Talwan. certain types of
equipment

for the

seven

modern

Natlonallst divl.sions statloned on the offshore

to !0 days. As operail.onal p]-ans
of a Nlke-Hercules unlt, a nnonth

Lslands were aLgo requlred wlthtn 60
had not provlded
passed before

for the deplo5rnent

lt Left Forb BLles, Texas.

Meanrtrlle, a batta3.Lon head-

ftrlng battery sLtes were sel-ected and constmctLon
of sanrlpermanent factltttes began at Taoyuan on 15 September. The advance
party of the Trst Ar{lllerlr, 2d Mlssl.le BattaLlon, arrLved by al-r on r?
qtrarters and four

soptenrber, and the recnalnder oT the battal-ion arrived by ship on

october. rt did not

becone operatLonal

untiL 25 0ctob

"r.34
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III. U. S. UILITAIY PRTBAruTIONS
The heavy infLrur

into Pacific

of aircraft, personnel, supplies, and equipnent

bases during the

lnitial confusion.

ON TAII^IAN

first half of Septernber created some

air units did not arrive at thelr assigned
destlnations, upsetting l-ogistLcal arrangements. Since more USAF aircraft went to Taiwan than planned, such as the ADC F-10&rs, air bases
Some

were overtaxed, requiring e:<pensive crash improvernent
TA,Crs

operational plan for

CASF X-Ray

Tango,

the

proJects. Under

command

element under

General Tacon would have exercised operational, administrativer and

logistical control.

Because

GeneraL Kuter scrapped

tegrated
CASF

its

the

CASF

units

had

thls plan, spLit up the

personnel

conunand

elernent, and

into the Thlrteenth Air Force.

0n1y a srnaIl

headquarters, redesignated the ltrirteenth

meart, Ryulqrus, rernained

at

Plannine
Some

to be widely dispersed,

Air

Force

Command

ln-

Ele-

Kadena AB, Okinawa,l

for

Nonnuclear fuerations

of these adJustments reflected in part the lack of

fi^rm oper-

ational- plans at the beginning of the Taiwan erisis. There !'ras insuf-

flcient tirne after the PACAF-TAO agreement of May 1958 to exchange
Lnformation. the delay in obtaining JCS approval- of PACAFIs Ops HLan
25-58 prevented Kuter from completing and

shortl-y before the Cornrnrnlsts began
subordLnate commanders had

their

distributing this

pJ-an

until

bonbardmenL on 23 August, and

littLe or no tlme for detail-ed planning.

More lmportant, however, was the belated forrnulation

flt..

of U.S. policy

on

28

defense

of

Taiwan, the Penghus, and the offshore isl-ands. Operational-

planners were not prepared

for the

JCS

instruction of 25 August that

to assume more responsibility for the air defense of Taiwan and the Penghus than they had antlcipated and also to assist the
NationaLists in defending the principal offshore lsLands, initlally
reqrired

thecn

rrithout nucLear weapons. ThLs led to changes in plans, nodiflcation

of the corunand structure,
On

the

orrllnate
Annex H

same

day--25 August-Adniral

comnanders

to his

and a nqf, dlspositlon

of alr rrnits.2

Felt informed his naJor sub-

that he lntended to prepare a specla.l-

Ops PIan 25-58, and he asked thern

nonnuclear

to take sfurilar action.

&senring that his origlnal plan envisaged the employnent of nucl-ear
weapons and

for

that the acconpanying logistical.systern

would be lnadequate

nonnucLear operations, he requested an irnnediate appraisal-

nonnuclear capabil-ltles

of

the

of his co*r.rrds.3

The posslble U.S. lnJunction agalnst nucLear weapons caused FeIt

and

his subotdinateE nnrch anxiety.

had gufficLent

u.s.

Ttrey

believed that the

aircraft to stop the resupply of the offshore

airpower wouLd be necessary

noruruclear defense might not be

to prevent their capture,

sueeessfirl. Kuter

was

apprehensive about conducting nonnuclear oper?tions

a high sortie rate and weaken his

p3-an.

He

Commwrlsts

ability to

isl-ands,

and a u.s.

particularly

that

worrLd

requtre

support his ernergency war

believed lnsufficient effort had been made to convlnce the

NatLonal Seeurity Corrncil
eneatyts nunerical

that the rnost effectLve

superiority

nonnucLear operations had

uras

way

to'deal w'ith the

to use nuclear reapons. lbwever, if

to be wrdertaken, he recommended that

U.S.

29

participation be Urdited to striklng

Comrnunist

coagtal airflelds op-

t,

poslte Taiuran.*
The fears o<pressed by fieJ-d cmnanders concerning a U.S. nonnucl-ear
JCS

policy in the

Tafu'ran

area r+6re to no

defined three new lntermediate phases

avail'

On 29 August the

of posslble

CtrLnese Comnunist

actlon agalnst the offshorb islands, Taiwan, and the Penghus, and it
fortade the use of atomic

w€apons

during each phase. President E[s€n-

deflnitive statenent of this poLicy on 5 September
the JCS emergency authority to order the use of only

hower made a nore
vr?ren

he granted

conventional weapons against any naJor Comnunist assault on the
(
shore islands.'
Meanwhlle,

Felt informed the

JCS

on 5 Septerber that his nonnuclear

forces eonslsted of four F-100 and one B-5?

at Clark, Kadena,

carl-ers.
pourds
and

of

Naha, and Chiayi

deliver

daiIy,

and each

26510@ pounds

of

sorties and del-iver

Navy

4O0r00O

o*ombs

daily, but ln

day.

Ttre

bad weather each

Air Force units had a 30-

parts, support itenos, nonnuclear or

bombsrn and 2o-mm anmrurition

nLron

but only a L5day supply of orternaL fireL

tanks and pylons for F-100rs.

suffl-cient for only

squadrons, statloned

carrier could launch up to 64 sorties

could manage only 12 sorties per
day suppJ-y of POL, spare

USAF

Alr Bases, and aircraft on four

The squadnons could f3-y 1f0

bornbs

off-

Bomb

supplles aboard llrry carrlers were

4lo !8 hours but were backed by an l8-day reaenre

tn the Pactflc area. A substantial
avaLlabl-er and Logtstleal- support

amount

of aircrafb

armunLtion was

for the carriers was adequate.

the

30
0NAF

could

fly

650 bomb-carrying

his nonnuclear strength,

CINCPAC

of corununist targets or the

sorties daily. tre his

sinllar

of

did not specify the nature or location

aircraft attrition.'6

ocpected

on 11 septernber, Felt'issued his nonnuelear Annex
ment and

assessment

H.

This docu-

annexes prepared by subordinate commanders sought to

define more precisely possible Commrnist actj-on and U.S. and Nationalist

reaction ln the Taiwan area in order to control,

f posslble, a threat-

mllltary situation without resort to nuclear weapons. CINCPACTs
original Ops Plan 25-58 had included Phase I (patrol- and reconnaissance)
ening

rr

(defeat of the attacking

force). rt had anticipated a
possible tftransition phasen between the two. Annex H spelled out three
internediate phases of conflict between phases r and rr as defined
and Phase

by the

JCS

rn

on 2J August.

Phase

r-H,

when

there was no indication that the communists

to capture the principal offshore islands, u.s. forces
woul-d provlde only logLsticaL assistance to the Nationalists, In Phase
II-H' when the Conmrnists would attempt to capture one or more of the
would atternpt

principal offshore isJ-ands, U.S. forces rould assist the Nationalists

in attacking communist lnvagion forces, arfi.rlery positions, and airfields in the vicinlty of the isrands under attack. rn phase rrr-H,
when

the

Conrmrnists noul-d exbend the

battle to

Taiwan and

the

Penghus

or to international uaters close to both areas, U.s. and Natlonalist
alrcraft would attack comnmrnLst airfiel-ds, ffiI sltes, mi3-itary control
ffice,aCrshasti1yassernb1edreportonUS$eapabi1.itiesappearedunduly optinistic in the 3-ight of subsbqrrent anaryses of the supp-iy
reserves in the Pacific. See below, ip 3t-j6.

fl

3I

targets. I?rey would
attaek the airfields on a carefully controlled basis in a gradually
ocpanding arc until they had destroyed all bases in an 8oo-mil-e radius
centers adJacent

capable

to coastal airfields,

of supporting Russian-bujlt

and fjxed

I;L-28 Beagl-e

aircraft.?

To coorrlinate the three intermediate phases of acti-on, Admiral Felt
designated the
commander

on

TDC cornnander,

ll-

Admiral Snoot, as his subordlnate unified

Septernber. FeIt had maintained that the

tr:re on Taiwan had to be

changed fnom a

conunand

highly centralized control of

llnited mobile nuclear force to less ce,ntralized eontrol of

txtits.

a

To Kuter, such

stnrc-

change seemed unneeessary since

a

nonnuclear

it night break

units. He also noted that the conmand stnrcture noul-d again need rwision if nuclear weapons were authorized at a
later date. Or 10 Septennber, however, JCS authorj-zed the establistment

up the

integrity of

PACAF

of a subordinate unlfied

conunand

on Taiwan.S

Snoot would gulde the Nationallsts on current

or projected military

operations, establish and operate a conblned operations eenter

(COC) on

of specified U.S. forces. He
patrol and sea and air reconnaissanee ln coordlna-

Taiwan, and assume operational control
Hould al-so conduct

tl-on with Nationalist

forces. His three major subordinates on Talwan

nere the eormandlng general

chief of
and

the

IIAAG

Talwan); the

commander

Arrny Forces Taiwan (w?p was also

command,er

of the

Taiwan Patnol Force (ttaW);

of AIF 13 (Air Force).

As the designated

of AIF l3-C,eneraf

of U.S.

alr

defense comnander under Smoot, the cormrander

Dean--wsr.rJ-d

earry out

air

defense measures
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ing defense of navar units on request) and protect Nationarist ships
resupplying the Kinmens and Matsus. ?hese operations would be conducted

in

accordance

hostllities

with lirnitations

lmposed by the

except as neceEsary

u.s. policy of

to support the Nationalists

avoiding

and

in self-

defense. Operations conducted with any other forces of the Pacific
mand

in

support

of the Nationalists

and by

Com-

ary Nationalist forces

placed under U.S' operational contnol rrould also be coordinated through

the

Taiwan C0C.9

Kuter and his Arrny and Navy equivalents relinqulshed
operational- control

of their units.

to

$noot the

They were responsible, however,

for provlding emergency J"ogS.stical- support to these units and to NatioraList forces and for furnishing facilities and personner to the
u.s. sector of the cOc. Kuterrs nanlford

B;
4*

duti-es also included aug-

'ib

nenting the cMFts ground environment systen, providing personnel for
ACW

systems and other communication nets on the

operatlonal- readinegs the coordination-centers.

island,

and brd-nging

in the Philippines and

Japan.fo
Strenebhenine Al-r Defenses

the Taiwan erisis did not
Overt conflLct was l5rnited

e:cpand beyond

to Natlonallst

intermediate Phase r-H.

and Conrnrnist artiJ-lery oc-

changes, occasionar aeriaL battl-es over the Taiwan

sea engagements as the Nationallsts

islands.

Free from

strait,

and snrall

tried to resupply the offshore

direct partlcipation in miJ-itary action, the u.s.

forces could spend the critlcaL weeks of Septernber and October ln ad-

vising and assisting the NatLonaLists and in strengthening thelr

nllltary

posture

in the Taiwan area,

own

to

1*
-;t
,;?
i#

&
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On 16 Septenrber, Admiral Smoot assrmd

defense

of

Taiwan and

the

responsibllity for the air

Penghus and designated General Dean as

his air defense commander.

An exchange

of Letters between Smoot and the

chief of the general staff of the Ministry of National Defense,
Wang

Shu-Ming, eonfirmed previous U.S. and NationaList verbal agree-

ments on

to

G€n.

air defense

arrangements. Most

of the CMF could be used

defend the offshore isl-ands agai.nst attack, provlde

aerial

cover

for surface resupply eflorts, or strike at Commurist mainLand targets,
5-f necessary. About 121 aircraft were eventualLy assigned air defense
missionsz 49 USAF F-104?s, F-86rs, and F-IOODIs; 56 l'larine FJ4ts and F4Dts;
and 16 CIIAF F-86rs and

F-8{Gts.

These planes were stationed

at

Chiayi,

Air Bases on Taiwan.
Dean did not exercise compJ-ete control of the ldarine aircraft,
however. The corunander of the Serrenth Fleet, Adni-ral Beakley, insisted
that they rsnain an integral par! of his fleet because tds carrler
strike force, tallored for a nuclear conf1lct, was deficient in eE-

Hsinchu, Tainan, Taotrruan, and Pingtwrg

eort aircraft for nonnuclear strikes. After
was given

some contnoversy, MAC'-II

a three-foLd rnlssion: air defense, which would have over-

rid5ng priority only

if

Taiuan and the Penghus were attacked

of attack; air support and cover for the
and augmentation of the fleetrs strike force.ll
irnmfuient danger

I?re

air

defense

of

Taiwan cal-led

for I

or in

Seventh Fleet;

USAF, 2 Marine, and 8

CI{AF'

aireraft to be pl,aced on 5- and l-5qninute day alerts and I USAF and 2
Marine aircraft on 5- and l5-rninute night, all-weather alerts' Fortunately, there was sufficient time to train those pilots who had not yet
attained the desi-red standard of operational readiness.l2
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e.ommrnicat

ion

IoFisEIc-

ang.-

PnbU

l-ens

ltte concentration of airpower on Taiwan quickly drew attention to
the most critical U.S, deficiency in the Paeific--communications. U.S.
aj-r unj-ts, dependi-ng largely on the chlnese communication
formldable pr:oblems

sified

messages,

created lengtly

of language, security,

and

net,

faced

reliabi3-lty. overclas-

nearly all- dispatched as ttoperational lmnediaterrr

delays. cireuits

from Taiwan

to the Philippines,

Okinawa, and Japan were woefully inadequate. The

on-line teletype

lack of suffi.cient

communications alone could have nade

it virtual,ly

im-

possible to cond.uct combat operations.13

for

maJor imprcvarents had been rejected as too

communication

prrJects had to be wrdertaken. During sep-

Because U.S. plans

costry, crash

ternber and October about . 4 mill-ion worth
$e

nillion of usAF equiprent

October, comrmrnication

were flown

of

jr:.

Army equipnent and about
Between

circuits on Talwan increased

2! August and 25

fcorn 25

to

200,

includlng 120 voice and 30 teletype on-island circuits and 20 and
teletype off-isl_and

eircuits.
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About 655 Cmf, AACS, and other personnel

anived for temporary duty on Tainan duri-ng the crltical perlod to assist

in

rnanning comrnr:nication

facilities.14

initialry in nonnuclear operations also
adJustments in logistical requirements. During the

the prospect of engaging
required imnediate

crtsis

its

PACAF

could nake Llmited use

ernergency war

plan, but Kuter

of the stocks. up to
75

to

of the Seaweed stocks earmarked for

?ras apprehensive about

August 1958, stockpilfug

?? percent complete and

Some

adequacy

of seaweed items was onry

of ftabsolute essential

only about 63 percent complete.

the

equipnentrr itens

very essenti-al itenrs were not
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stocked

at all.

I?re critical-ly-shorb items included certain types of

conventional- ammrnition. Because

of these shorbages and the

pmspect

of a nonrnrclear war, the Air Materiel
Comnandfs supply retrenchment pro-gran in the Pacific was haLted,l5
To neet the urgent need for supplies and equiprnent, the Flfth Air
Force

airlifted about LrLOO tons of essential items to Tai'.aen during the

first

tuo vreeks of the bombanlment. fhirteenth Air Force transports

vitally needed iterns. And large quantities of supplies
were dispatched by sea. Starbing and refireling r:nits, war consunables,
also brought

housekeeping suppJ-ies and equipment, and a tactical- hospibal comprised

the bulk of these iterne. From PACAF and the United States

came

Slde-

winder and other nonnuclear rrckets, ammunition, and conventional borbs.
DrfernaL fuel tanks were also needed, and

at

l-east 3

15(x'

tanks were

flown frtm ldorea and Japan to Okjnawa and the Philipptnes, whiJ-e
were

sone

airlifted frorn the United, States.l6

in poor
condition. Some were aLso at the wn)ng bises and had t'o be airllfted
hestocked j.terns were not only insufficient but

to l*rere they

airllft

and

availabLe

were most needed. This required considerable intratheater

time, and there

fu a crlsis.

units could not

tions,

and

some were

was no assurance

USAF

officers on the

that both would al-ways be
scene beLieved

have sustained more than three dbys

of

that

USAF

nonnucfear opera-

that the Narry'rs carrier strike force was in a simllar pre-

dicament.lT

of its effort in early Septernber to
supporb the deployment of CASF X-Ray Tango and other units, a gerlous
While

MATS r^ras

diverting

much
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bacldog

of channel airliftt+ items

the main departure

point.

of the nonth,

began

tr4ATS

accrmulated

To improve

at Travis AFB, Calif.,

this situation,

about the middle

to use commercial airllft, letting contracts

to 10 conrnercial lines for 8O? tons buf, not for an additional 1?9
tons because of excessive costs. nrrough commercial airlift and the
gradual return of rnany

aircraft to the regular nurs the baclclog
at Travis was reduced, but the pnoblsn persisted rrntil the end of October.
By then, 5r55h tons had been rnoved to the Pacific.lS
the backlog at TravLs refLected certain deficiencies in airlifb
planning and operations for the Taivran crisis. AIL the ser:rrices had
failed to infonn IOTS fully of their greatly increased supply requireI'IATS

ments. Units constant\r
new

pri.orities.

I'IATS

upgraded

their supply requisitions

delayed procurement

occasi.onally, itenns were bnought by

of

air that

cornmercial

because

airlifb

of

and,

should have gone by

""".19

supply airllft as distlnet fnom the alrltft of the alrcraft, supplies, and equipnent Sk*,.1pff.t unit.
-T-regrrlar

-

3?

I\I.

TI{E CONTROIIED CONFLICT

in the A:!g:
of U.S. air units to the Pacific
The ttwarn

the deployment

of base facilities
ited air

and augrnentation

and supplies occurred against a backgrorrnd

of lirn-

and sea cle.shes between Chinese Nationalist and Cornnnrnist

forees in the Taiwan area. Under the rules of engagement laid

the United States for Phase I-H, the
attack

Communist

aircraft while thesr

naissance mLssions
engaged

in

CNAF,

(CNAF) were on

was

could only

patrol and reeon-

or defending the offshore islands and the convoys

resupply operatiorrs.l

Whether the United States could

tions

in self-defense,

dovrn by

retain control over CMFts opera-

uncettain, Nationalist fnrstrations

restrictions increased early in
Conununist China agreed

because

of milltary

Septanber when the United States and

to discuss the

Taiwan

crisis through theip

representatives at Warsaw, Poland. Aware that the Nationalists feared
posslble U.S. concessions, American authorities continued
some

unllateral action

sitions.

such as CMF bombing

of

Commrnist

to anticipate

artiIl-ery

Both Chiang Kai-shek and the Nationalist Assembly

po-

in Taipei

strongly adrroeated such action.2
Happlly, the U.S, fears were not realized.

It

was conJectured

that the lack of a firm U.S. cordnitment on the defense of the offshore
islands kept the Nationalist governrnent generally amenable to the restrictions on its air operations. This restraint

was matched by the
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numerically superior Chinese

Comrmrnist

Air Force,

w?tlch

flew primarlly

defensive patnols. Tttus the antielpated stnrggle

for aerial supr€macy
over the Taiwan Strait did not naterialize but was Umited to occaElonal
air clashes between the two Chinese air forceg.
fite results were surprising. During the peri-od of crisis, the CNAF,
in about 2l separate air engagements, destroye{ 32 aircraft, probably
destroyed 3 others, and damaged 10. It lost only 2 F-85Fts and 2
F-8{Grs. Most of the Jncounters rrere between CI,IAF F-86ts and Conmunist
Mig-lf r5.-

the first major air battle occumed on I

September when 12 F-86ts

fought 12 Mie-l?rs, destnoying 7 and possibly 2 others. In three
separate engagements on 24 Septernber, the
aged

3.

destrcyd 10 and dan-

Ttris victory was hightighted by the destmction of

Sidewinder missiles

A thir^d

ClrIAF

I l{igs by

rdth which 20 CMF F-86ts had recently been equipped.

significant air battle on IO October resulted in the destnrction

of J Migs, 1 of which ras rammed by an F-86.
occurred when escorbed
photograph malnland

or

CNAF

reconnaissance

coastaL

Ttre

rarger encounters

flights

were dispatched to

targets, and the smaller ones during

routine air patrols.A

of the air-to-air clashes indicated that neither side
anployed unusual fighter tactics; their tactics were similar to those
Analyses

used durjng the Korean war.
35rO@

to 37r00O feet

ONAF

noutine patrors nonnalSy flen'r at

whereas Commr:nist

patrols flew at [0r0@ to

421000

feet. When'anticipating action the CMIF used four flights made up of
four alrcraft each and kept other patrols in the area on call if needed.
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) to I, but the Conmunists usualiy dispatched only a single flight to engage. Although possessing an altitude advantage, Mig pilots frequently demonstrated a
lack of sk{ll by permitting F-86rs to get on their tails' Nor were
Corrumrnist piJots ve4f aggressive; CNAF pllots could shake pursuing Migs
by rnaking six or seven turns at lower altitudes, The Corrununlsts were

Migs generally outnu.nbered the F-86ts by about

aLso reluctant

to pulI

Ttrey always tended

to

rnore than two and

make

a half or three and a half Gts.

left turns at higher altitudes. Thelr steep-

er turns (two or three Grs) were made at lower attitudes, likewise to
the left.

Ttreir discipline and teaniwork were poor, permitting

pilots to attack stragg!.ers.

Comnnrnist

pilots

CMF

used an afterburr:er on

to escape. Their inferior show'ing are
generally attributed to poor Soviet training and to a Connnrnist decisLon

one and possibly two occasi.ons

to linit operations to thelr coastal &r€3sr
were welleager

trained, confident, flew ecce]lent

to nake ttklllsrlt

Corununist

CNAF

pilots, by comparisont

combat formationEr were

and pressed evety advantage.

Alr Force had been hlghly

The CNAF reconnatssance

Clearly, the Chinese

overrated.5

force consisted of seven RF-86F?s, 25

RF-8{Fts, and one nB-5?A. At the inslstence of the United States l-ate

in September, the CMF curtailed the activities of this force to lessen
the provocation arising from flights too near or over the Chinese Communist mainLand.6

of crisis, the CNAF received or was ln
the proeess of recelving two additiol3f RB-5?ts, six F-100Fts originally
earmarked for l,lAT0, many F-86Frs 1$Sfil.h&.SpgcneAuled for Korea and
Meanwhile, drrring the period

:*".

l+O

transports.

Japan, and 16 c-119

of these aircraft, such as the
transportsr were on loan. By the tine nrost of the transfers were effected and the pilots tralned, however, the Tairvan erisis had passed.T
Many

the War{t at gg.
Conslderably less successful than CMF operations was the National-

lstsr httial naval effort to break the artillerlp blockade of the Kinrn€r180 these

islanda, inhabited by {orooo civllfuns, were defended by

851000 tnoops and 56 mediun

arti]-lery ,

252

right arbiLlery,

lteapons' with the NatLonall-sts outgunned about 4 to 1, the

and 160

AAA

JCS on 29

of 8-inch hoyd-tzers fron the United States
and Oklnawa to the offshore lslands. Oa the same day the JCS orrlered
eLenents of the seventh Fleet to convoy Nationalist resupply ships to

August expedited strlpents

the offshore islands
howwer, to Big and

when necessatT/. These convoya woul.d be

Little

limited,

five prineipal lslands of the
Matsu gooop.k ltre Narry wae also advised to be pead,y to turn over to
the Natlonallsts up to I ICMrs and 2g IfVprs.S
On the basLs of these instnrctlons, the United States and the NaKlnnen and the

tLonalLsts qrrickly prepared a convoy plan pnovldtng for u.s. aLr ard
surface escort to nithin three nautical miJ-es of the Kirxrens if Corn-

mnlst batterles

couLd be arroLded

ld-thirl that range. Adrniral Felt

*The Matsu^fslgd9,
not under seige, were inhablted by lOrOoO
and defendgd .bv 8 roCtr tnoops and g mearuir ar{ir-lery, grr rrlrri
lery, and 108 AAA rea1rcns.

i"t[-

-

f"',"

,.'

'U..

civillans

ln

lift the seige of the K'lnmens and to increase the NationaListsr counterartillerly fire. To forestal1 resupply, the Pelping government. announced its sovereignty over
the terrltorial waters to a distance of 12 nautical mlles, a ctalm
indicated that the irnmediate obJective l,as to

pronptly ignored by the U.S. State Departm"r,t.9
Betroeen

I

August and 15 Septernber the Nationalists made only forrr

organized attempts
Septernber, dtrring

others

to resupply the Kinmens.

a 1u11 in the

The

first attonpt on 6

bombardrnent, was successful,

in the following week r,rere not.

Conmunlst artiJ-l,ery

but three

fire

(aver-

aglng about 61675 ror:nds per day), hazar.tlous sea conditions, poor equlpment, lack

of skilIe ln handling supplles, incompetent logistical planning,

\rtterlly unbelierrabLeff nLlitary command relatlonships comblned to
defeat their effort. CMF C-451s made a few airdrops, but these provided
and

only token supplies since about half the iterns initiai-ly dropped were

either lost or severel-y damaged. By the thid
Headquarbers estirnated

air

amounted

to

week

ln Septenber

USAF

that the total Nationallst dellveries by sea and

no more than one dayts reqrrirernent, then estinated

at

700

tons.lo
To U.S.

alists

authorities on the scene, lt was apparent that the Nation-

all-out effort to break the artlller1y
the Office of the Secretary of Defense, the

were exerting less than an

blockade, In Wastdngton,

JCS, and the State Department were deeply coneernd over the NatLonal-

istsr fal}re to resupply the Klnmeng, Suggesting that the Natlonallstg
were being dellberately inept in order to draw the Unlted StateE into
conflLct rvith the Conurunlsts, the

JCS

insisted that they daronstrate

an

l+2

abllity to resupply the lslands'or prove that their difficulties
insuilrountable despite U.S,

lying this insistence

trainlng, advice,

was the

and

assistance.[

were

Under-

belief that the Warsaw talks uould

prro-

vide no solutlon to the Tailrran crisis, that the unlted States faced
another nBerlin bl-ockade[ uith Peiplng appl-ying linited but sustained

milltary pressure to exact pollticaI

and diplornatic gains, and

NationalLst government r,ould probably collapse
firom

if

that the

forced to withdraw

the offshore isl-ands. Meanwtrlle, the National-ists continued to

threaten unilateral action to prwent the loss of the offshore islands
by defauLt, dernilltarization, or neutral-ization.12
Wtth

ture

began

JCS prroddlng and

to improve.

fir1Ly compl-eted

their

reach the islands

in

U.S. advice and assistance, the resupply pic-

On 19 September,

rnissions under

one

three Nationalist strips success-

heal,4p

fire, the largest

nunber to

day. shortly aftemard, Admiral Felt reported

that a U.S. Na.ly beachJr.rnper rrnit and a beach master, plus organized
beach parbies for receiving supplies, had helped improve supply-handl-ing.
Better undenr'rater dernolition work opened up additional beach areas and
per:nitted greater dispersion of arriving vessels. with u.s. Marlne air
cover, Natlonallst C-45 airdrops increased

ies.

As

ln

frequency and

in deliver-

with the resupply success at sea, the CMFts irnprcved airdrop

performance was due

principally to U.S. adviee and assistance.

pictrFe firrbher brightened
Kinmens were

rrtren estimated suppJ-y requirenents

The

for

the

revised downwarrls to 30o tons and then 2@ tons per day.

In view of these developrnents, on 25 Septernber, Admiral Felt instructed
Admjral Snoot

to

undertake a massive resupply

effort using all types of

fishing boats, junks, and CNAF and Civil Air I?ansport'* aj.reraft.l3

---ffihinese

Nationall-st

t3
Although Connrunist land-based

irtiI1ery

and gr:n and torpedo boats

tnflicted losses on the Nationalistsr* resupply during the last
Septeurber pnoved

week

of

highly successflrl. By monthrs end a total of 3r4@

tons had been delivered to the beleagurd islands-2r56} tons by surface

ships,

210 tons by

native junks, and 630 tons by air. The

able to airrlrop nore than the 200 tons requ.ired

daily.

CNAF appeared

When

the first large-

aircraft and an intense bombardnent,
U.S. and Nationalist officials agreed to nighttime aerial resupply, $rith
daybirne mlssions to be conducted only at i-rregular intena1s.l4
Early in October the chief of the U.S. Army Section, I4AAG Taiwan,
scal-e daylight airxlrop drew Communist

verified the fact that the Natlonalists
nature of the supply

sltuation.

grave supply problem;

had exaggerated the

critical

vislt to Big Kinrnen he found no
surprisingly Iittle darnage fnom 430r0O0 rounds of
0n a

artiJ-lery accept in the area of Nationalist batteries;

1ow casualties;

spectacular improverments in beach operations, with jr:nks proving verlp

successful; and morale,

activity,

and appearance

of the NationaList soldLers

better than before I August.l5 This eneouraging report and the advent

of a temporar? cease-fire in the Tail'ran Strait

presaged the end

of the

resupply problan.

the Corumnist Cease-Fire
Ecpectation

firl

that the Chinese Comnunists lrould resLst the

success-

resupply efforts proved unforrnded when the Coirununist Minister of

en I August and 2{ Septernber these Losses were as foLlows:
I.STts-l torpedoed, 2 darnaged; LCliIts--3 sunk, 1 swampedg PCts-2 damaged;
--ffit

LVTrs-estirnated 3 sr:nk, J damaged.
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er,

Defense, Marshal Peng Teh-huai, bn
week suspension

of shelllng ttout of

suddenly ordered a one-

hurnanitarian considerations.tr CaIL-

ing for a reconeiliation with the Nationallsts, he rrauthorizedtr thsn to
resupply the offshore islands provided they did not use u.s. Navy es-

corLs. the united states quickly
tions but

to halt its

agreed

convoylng opera-

lf the Comrmrnists

fire
on the islands. Ttre Nationalists al-so reluctantLy agreed to stop flr{--^r rr,
ing but considered
the suspension only the calm before a new storm. 16
warned they rryould be rdsumed

In effect, the

Corumrnists were acknowledging

reopened

that the artiJ-J-ery

of the offshore islands had been brcken and that they were not
prepared to reimpose j-t or to eapture the islands. U.S. intellLgenee

blockade

believed that the Conrmrnists, motlvated by psychological and polttical
considerations, were atternpting

to elicit U.S. proposals concerning

the

in order to strain U.S. and Nationalist relations.
They were also tacitly urging defeetion to the Cornrnunist cause and
emphasizing the civll war nature of the conflict. On 13 October the
cease-fire was exbended for a week, permitting the Nationalists, who

offshore i.slands

were stnongly pnotesting U.S. suspension
unharnpered resupply

of

convoy serrrice,

to

continue

of their islands.lT

The cease-fire gave U.S.

er presstlre on the Nationalist

authorities an opportunity to exert greatgovernment

to

evacuate

or at least

reduce

mllltary garrisons on the offshore islands, particularry on smaller
rocks llke the trrp Tans (of the Klrunen group) regard.ed as indefensible,
the arbillery duels between the chinese Communi-sts and Nationalists
August to 5 October the follora5ng rounds were fi-red: against aI1
the Kinmens, ll8r0!o; fnom the Kinnens, 68ro45; against the MatJus, 193;
from the l,fatsus, 13.
from
-Tt

I
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of little strategic value, and logistical burdens.lS When Secretary
Drrlles conferred l,:ith Chiang Kai-shek jn Taipei during 20-22 October,
he ernphasized the Nationalistsr loss

the contlnuing strife

of

Free World support because

and urged Chlang and

his

golrernment

of

to dlsplay

less belligerency. DuLles secured Chiangrs consent to reduce the military
forces on the offshore i-slands

in

ercchange

for tr,o battalions of

240-nm

howitzers that would lnprove considerably the counterfire capabllity of

the Nationalists. Dulles envisaged a reduction of

Nationalist troops after
cornmunique

Comnrrnlst pressure

issued at the end of

their

l5rOOO

subsided.l9

to

Tn

20rOO0

a jotnt

conferences, Chi-ang also agreed

to forego the use of force to restore hj-s government on the mainLandr2o
another significant concession in the llght of his previous utterances.
Ttre arrival of Secretary Dilles in Taipei had coincided with the end
of the cease-fire, allegedly because a U.S. Navy shlp had ttviolatedtt the
rrtruee temsrrr+(- a charge quickly

denied.

Comrnunist

antiaircraft flre

against the Nationallst air"rlrops was only moderate, ho*".ir"r.2l Five
days

later the

Cornnturists placed

the bombardment of the Kinmens on an

eveqf-otherday schedule and ttperrnittedrt the National-ists to replenlsh

their offshore islands on even-nunbered days.
Comrmrnlst concessions,

Taking

the Natlonalists delirrered

fulL

advantage

some t+3,2OO

tons of

suppLies during 0ctoben--40r300 by surface ships, Lr500 by Junks, and
1r4OO

by

air.

Tota1 CMF resupply l-osses because

of

ground

fl.re

were

tr*o C-45ts destnoyed and two damag"d.22

ffiresbe11evedthattheComnunistswerepreparedtouseany
prete:r! to break the cease-fire.

of
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iilF

Redeplovment

With the artll1ery blockade broken and thd danger of an enlargement

of the conflict decreaslng, U.S. corutanders began to conslder redeployment of their forces fron the Paeific. The rrithd,rawal began at the end

of

0ctober when Adm. Arleigh Burke, Chief

of

NavaL

0peratlons, authorized

Adniral FeIt to reduce his naval strength in the Taiwan Strait. FeJ-t rvas

lnstn cted to leave trlo aircraft carriers

to

and supporting ships on station

ln the Phtlippines or to yokosuka,
a?
Japan.o ldaJor redeployment of air unlts did not begln untll Decsnber.
Both Navy and Air Force authorities in the Paclfic recognized the
polltical and psychologLcal lmplications of this withdrawal. They were
and send the others

Srrblc Bay

cerbain that the Chlnese CornnrurLsts rould play

it

up as erridence

of

U.S.

of the Chinese Nationalists and that the Nationallsts rpuld
pnobably feel rnilltarily weakened. They agreed, therefore, to eouple
any reduction of air strength !',.ith impnovament of the CNAF, especial-\r
its afu defense and all-weather capabilLty, Kuter beliwed that Mlgabandorunent

19rs, Mig-2lrs, and a soviet version of the sidewlnder would surely

in the Chinese Conrmrnist aLr force lnventory at an early daLe.4
I?te Air Force and Narry dLd not agree, horrever, on publicity for the
return to the united states. Kuter strongly recommended a highly pubappear

licized

movement

of

TAC

B-57rs, F-101?s, and F-lOOts throt€h Japan,

Korea, Talwan, Ttailand, and the Phi-llppineg

to

show

that the unlted

States was withdrawing with confidence and strength. He believed thls

rectify a previous lnbalance Jrr senrice publiclty stnce the
movenent of Navy carrlers to the Taiwan Strait at the begtnntng of the
uould also

crisis

had received much n"Ott"

,S,ryffi

the Air Force deploSatents
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in principle by Headquatters USAF, Felt recommended no country tour by r:nlts and as littLe
publlclty as possible. The issue ras resolved early in December when
relati.vely little.

Although Kuter was supporbed

?t

the State Department supported Feltls posltion.25

In preparatlon for the redeployment, Fe1-t transferred responslbility
for the air defense of Ta!'nn and the

Penghus, assurned by the United States

in Septanberrl back to the Nationalist governmenl.26 PACAF and TAC
agreed late in November on a Tlrelfth Air Force redeplo,yment plan (Ops
Htan

3?-58).

CASF

F-LoO and

FlffF-tol r.urits

r,vouLd

f1y to Andersen

AFtst

ftran, where the I\oelfth Air Force uould assune operational control of

the r:nits. 8.5?ts would go directly to
HLckam AFB,

Hawail.

CASF

of

carrler squadrtns

and a KB-50 air

As

ln

fsland and from there to

tactical units, redeploying aceording to

prearranged order

the movement

Wake

a

precedence, uould be supported by two C-UO troop

of

CASF

refueling

squadron'2?

rrnits to the United States

began on 9 Decenber.

deployment, the F-IOOts and FIRF-l-Olts passing ttrrough Pactfic bages

carrid urilltary coordinating tearns and the conmand elernent ln addttlon to unlt support
RedepS.oyequilnrent and personneS.. I{ATS aLrcraft also provided airllft.
had one

or two air refuellngs.

The C-L30 transports

nent of the tactical units was conpleted on 18 Decenib"".28
Itre redeployment was auccessful but

lenns. there was not

enough tfure

it

pointed up a nrlnber of prob-

to distribute the I\relfbh Air

----:ffa-USAF belieyed that the country tours
to I?railand and the Philippines.
tsee aboverp

33

te

:' .*"*.afiWmfd

Foncets

shouLd be U.urlted, honever,

48
Ops Plan

37-58.

No provision had been rnade

for rreather reconnaissance

al-rcraft between Hiekan AFts and air refueling areas. Military coordinatlng center units were undermanned for 2[-hour duty. The receiving base

for B-5?ls

to be changed from Moffett

calif., to creorge ArB,
Callf., because of unfavorable weather condLtions and inadeqqate facilIties at the former base. Ihe Thelfth Air Force operations center at
waco, Tocas, had trouble encrxrpting messages to pAcAF, and nany r{Launchrr
messages arrived eithen with littre tlme to spare or too late for
had

NAS,

implementation. I?re pnoblem was sufficiently acute to warrant waiving

the encrXrption requirernent in order to insure a reasonable efficlency

in

redeployment.29
Meanwhiler F-86Dr F-104, and MAG-lL rrnits remaining on Taiwan were

soon subJeet

to rotation.

An F-86D sqrradron from Okinawa and elements

of another frqn Tainan AB repraced a redeployed
AB.. A Starfighter sqrradron on Okinawa
5ruan

AB. Both Felt

unit at chiayi
replaeed the F-104 qnit at TaoF-100

and Kuter desired F-IO4rs on Taiwan

for

psycholog_

lcal reasons, and they hoped that the ONAF worrld soon receive these
fighters. I'{ac'-11 units began to return to Japan on l Febnrary L959, ard
by mid-I,Iarch only a sma1l Marine squadron rernained on T"iro"..3O
The redeployment underlined anew
CNAF

ln accotdance r'rith JCS declsions. In addition to aircraft

or being transferred during the
and.

the importance of modernizing the

Taiwan

transferred

cri-sis, furbher progress in 19jg

early 1959 inlluded approval and fi:nding wrder the l,Iilitary Assist-

ance Program (une1

101ts.

severaL

of 6 F-looFrs, go F-looA?s, 4 RF-looArs, and 4 nF-

of the reconnaissanq,e.qdrcraft
#E{ fr,

F

were delivered by the

l+9

end

of 1958.

The

Air Force also

considered transferring under grant

aid the 16 C-119 transports on loan to the CMF. No lmmedlate action
was taken on reeotnmendatLons by
CMF

Felt

wtth 10 nF-Slfls, one F-104 squadron,

tr{AP-financed

aircraft.3l

to further augment the
one F-86D squadron, o. l,,th"r

and Kuter

5o

V.
The Taiwan crises

of

AN APPR,AISAT

1954-55 and 1958 were both preceded by numerous

indications of Chinese Commrnist pressure against the offshore islands.
The

furitial U.S. response in

each tnstance

reflected an

ambiguous policry

islands. In Janua4p 1955, this country hastily declded to
evacuate Nationallst nilitaqf and civil-lan personnel from the Tachens

toward the

only two days after making a decision to meet the Chinese Comrmrnist threat
by a show of

air strength from Taiwan. In mid-August

considerable evidence

of

renewed Communist pressure,

1958, despite

the U.S.

Covernment

still- debated what its mllttary response and its publle policy should
be in the event of a blockade or an attack against the islands. Not
until 2J August, tlro days after the artlllery bombarrlment of the Kirrmens began, dfi the JCS direct u.s. forces in the pacific to prepare
to assist in the defense of only the prlnclpel offshore Lslands. A1most a week elapsed afber the beginnlng
bombarr:lment

of the CornrmrnLst artillery

before Washington authorized the deployment of

USAF

withtn or to the Paciflc, Meanwhlle, the milltar1y jnitfutive

rxrits

was

left

ln the hands of the Conrnunists.
U.S. policy tras based on the recognition that the 5mportance of

the offshore isrands was pollticaI and psychologl-cal (to the chinese
Natlonaltsts) rather than strategicl

natter of Presidential discretlon.

"rd.

that their

Whatever the

defense $raa a

merits of this policy,

It nade mJtitarlT plaruring att;lffi*ffi*aers,

understandably,

5T

of the trdeeision nraking machinerytt in Washington
after there r,ras ample evidence, jn their opJnion, of an impending milichafed

at the

sloxmess

Strait. ltrey were rrncertain wtrether they
wouLd be reqrrired to rrfight or bluff.n ftre JCS subsequentJ.y agreed
that pol-ttical gutdance had been inadequate for deveLoping defense
plans for the offshore j.slands.2
tary threat in the

Taiwan

In the area of dipl-onacy, the United States followed the poLlcy of
keep5ng

the Japanese government fully lnformed during the crisis about

utllization of milltary bases in Japan. Thls assuaged
Japanese feelings suffieientJ.y to make unnecessarTr a request for trpermisslonrt to use them.3

this

countryrs

crisls rrnderscored a need for more expedttlous ard
nore definitlve operatLonal planning. PACAF did not issue its operaI?re 1958 Talwan

tions plan untll shortly before 2J August, thus precluding detalled
implorentatlon by subordinate conrnands. Plannlng between
TAC was

TACrs

incornplete on the eve

of the crisls.

PACAF and

PACAI'beLieved

that

failrrre to provlde sufficient detail (such as the type of equtp-

nent and the number of people reqrrired) did not enable the Ftfth
TtrLrteenth

Air Forces to plan for

Ttre rurercpected JCS

and

adequate sup,port.4

instnrction not to use nuclear

weapons durtng

the tnitial stage of confll-ct upset previous planning assunptlons, for

air rrnlts were operatlonally and logistically tail-ored primarlly for
nuclear warfare.
apprehenston

USAF and

Navy commanders viewed the inJunctlon r,r'ith

for they were dubious of the suceess of

tions against a Chinese Communist
fornidable size. Air Force

lest

such operations

unknown

commanders were

affect thelr

nonnuclear opera-

qual.tty but

particularly

€*ergency uar

plans'

concerned

They constderd
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a nonnuclear requlrement as a Step
retnogressLon

baclcward

in the art of w.arfare

and

a

in national defense policy.5

If U.S. policy rnakers lntended to authorl.ze only a few nonnuclear
strlkes in order to warn the,Chinese Cormunists against enlarging the
conflict, tt might be argued that this anxiety was ovetdrawn ard that
there had been no change in U.S. weapon policy.6 However, the JCS
directive of 29 August strongly suggests that relatively exbensive nonnuclear operations were envisaged. h Phases II-H and III-H, U.S. alrpower would nake

coastaL

only inon

alrflelds,

C€I

bomb

attacks against a widening range of

sites, mllitary eontrol centers,

and

fixed tar-

gets pJ.us certain other airfields up to a radius of 800 m{]es.

Unl-ess

air force and antlaircraft defenses proved noefUlly weak, it appears doubtfirl that available afupower in the Pacific
corrLd have engagd ln such sustained operatlons.q
Whether adequate, and timely augmentatlon of alrcraft, suppLies, and

the

Chinese Comntunlst

eqriptent

rrprrLd have been

forthcomlng Ls questionable. General Kuter

not. Certain\y the field comnanders believed that neither their
nllttary planning assunptions nor their prestocked assets w€re compatibLe
thougtrt

wtth the coneept of operations for the Taiwan Strait area directed by

--5.""d
on established USAF war planning factors, PACAF concluded that
it would require four squadrons of F-IOOts (or B-5?ts) or 20 squadrons of
F-lOlts operating from lbdena or Clark Air Bases to neutralLze one CoinrnrnLst airfield wlth bombings every fourbh day to sustain neutralLzatLon.
ltre alrcrafb requirement was based on the assumptton that the Chinese
Conmunists had more than 2@ Jet lnterceptors on coastal alrflelds and
concentratlons of healy- and medium-type antiaircraft defenses.
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Washington

authorlties.

They

also agreed that the most lnportant rrles-

son learnedn during the 1958 Taiwan

crisis

was

the need for a flrm U.S.

nuclear weapon poliry.8

U.S' authorities banned early use of nuclear
because they were detennined

to

keep

weapons undoubtedly

milltary activity localized in

the Tainan Strait wfrlle worklng for a cease-fire.

Thery

believed that

u.s.-chlnese e,omnunist conflict could be kept fnon e4panding lnto

a

an

all-out uar if U.S. forceg llmited thernselves to using only conventlonal
bombs. Ttre goal of localizing the conflict r.ras achienred, but since there
was no

test of the concept that the

use

of

nonnuclear weapons uould mini-

nize the danger of aLL-out war, its val-ldity can only be conJectured.

lttat the united states belated3y modtfied its
Talwan area appears borne out by

nanders

It is

to the prohibitlon

weapon

poricy for the

the strong reaction of mllitary

agaS-nst

com-

the initial use of rmclear weaponso

ln Admiral Feltrs querT in mldcrLsis about his nonnuclear capability, hLs deeislon to prepare a nonnuclear anndc to hls
operations plan, hls establistTnent of a suborrlinate unified command.
on Talwan to conduct nonnuclear operations, and his subsequent decLsion to arnend all contlngency operations plans to provide for nonaLso indlcated

nuclear warfare. For the JCS the iron bonb policy reernphasized the
need

for

an a'wareness by

nilitary

planners of poJ.ltical obJectives and

by poJ-itical- authoritLes of the implications of their decisions on rntlio

tarlr planning.'
Whether

the conmand stnrcture on Taiwan should

in preparation for posslble iron

bornb

have been altered

operations remains debatable.
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FeIt believed the

for a subordinate unified command was confirmed
by subsequent wents, but Kuter did not.lo once the change was made,
it functloned satisfactorily, and the appointment of the commander of
need

AIF 13, C.eneral Dean, to head the
no imporbant

unified

difficulties.

conmand r.ras

air d.efense system

The major obJection

on Taiwan created

to the subordjnate

that in the enen! of nuclear war there uorrld be

insufficient tine to revert to a rnore centraLiz"d .ornr*d.Il
Unlt novenents to and u'ithin the Paclfic theater lrere achieved

difficulty. TACts I\relfth Alr Force believed that the
0ASF concept of deploying substantial, moblle, tacticar forces to a
troubled area in a short time appeared confi-rrned, although Kuter

without major

thought the deployments were not quite as rapid as adverbised.lZ

l{arine

commander

of

}'lAG-11

believed tirat his unit displayed mrch greater

mobility jn the transfer from

go.B this

seerns

Ttre

Japan

to

Taiwan than

did

CASF X-Ray Tan-

a highly questionable comparison in vj-ew of the

greater problems inherent

in flying tactical aircraft over vast dis-

tances of the Pacific.

the deployments did not follow original operational plans
respect, largely because the Air Force had earlier diverted

tical

and support

in every

some

tac-

untis to the Middle East following the outbreak of

the Lebanon crisis in July. For example,

TAC

reassigned responsibility

for deploying X-Ray Tango rrnits frorn the Nineteenth Atr Force to the
I\telfth Air Force; x-Ray Tango r.rnits left the united states in three
close3y related stages rather than

in one stagei and the movecnents of
starfighters and MAG-II to Taiwan were not provided for in

u F-r04
initlal pl"rrr,irrg. 14
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airltft for both CASF and non-CASF units was adequate, but
its channel airllft was not and had to be augmented by conmercial carriers,* Even this did not elinlnate the substantial- backlog of supI,IATS

plies that ocisted at the I4ATS Pacific coast terrninal, Travis AFB,
during Septernber and October. The backlog varied, but a contrlbuting
cause was

the fail-ure of

commands

to inform }4ATS in tlme of their

lncreased requirements. The supply problens also confirmed the need

for

high-speed surface transportation
The

to the Pacific outposts.l5

U.S. lnjunction against early use of nuclear weapons gave re-

to the possession of well-equlppedr well-stocked,
forrrard bases. Military assets at these bases were seri-ously lnad-

newed importance

eguate, with lron bombs, amnunltion, and arrxiliary

fuel tanks topping

the list of critically deficient iterns ln addition to Lnsufficlent
spare parbs and equipnent. Many logistical experts believed

arations for iron

bomb

that prep-

operations would require a partial rsriersal of

the trend towar.d direct resupply from the United Stat"s.I5
EVen more

serious was the communication problern

jn the Paeiflc,

especially on Talwan. I\rl-ly recognized during the 1954-55 Talwan

erisls, deflciences had not been greatly

remedied by

1958. the

Hard-

tack high-altittde nuclear tests of August 1958, whLch resulted ln
wldespread disruptlcn

of radj.o signals, also pointed

up

the lnadequacy and

the nrlnerabillty of the rnilitary cornmunication net ln the PacifLc.U

'kcesslve coEts precluded

comnercial

airLift

as was needed.

II{ATS frrom

contracting for as

much
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The

*.
Air Force conceded ttrat-in
pubIlc reLations the U.S. Nar6r ruas

more successfirl during

the Tat'ran crisis, prtmarily because conunand

responsiblllty in the Pacific gavc lt a preferred position.

Newg

officers. Navy information
offl-ces lrere aLso genera$r better staffed. USAF lnforrnation offlcers

nedta representatlves rrere cleared by

clalmed

Nal4p

that releases on unLts and personnel were either rdthheld or

npared

to the bonett by the Offiee of the Assistant Secretary of Defense
(Rrurlc Affatrs). The Al-r Force beLl.eved. many of Lts infonnational

pnoblans couLd be allenrlated by raLsing the profescional standafits of

lts

career Lnformatlon offLcers.lS
The 1958 Tafuyan

crl-sis prcvlded a good test of the rerations be-

tween the UnLted States and the Chlnese NatLo:ra1lgts. Po3-itically, the

NatLonaLlsts pnoved more arnenabl-e to U.S.. advice and practiced greater

regtraint than orpected.

to

agree

occhange

Ttre wil-llngness

of president Chiang Kai-shek

to a reduction of hig Army forces on the offshore islands (tn
for more artllJ-e4y fnom the Unlted States) and hls t?renuncia-

tlon of forcert stat€ment rlth Secretary Drrlles in October 1958 were
m{lestoneg ln U.S. efforts to anre}lorate the pnoblem of the offshore
lslands.

In Nationallst tntlitat1r operations there were pluses and mlnuses.
The CIIAF ruag tactically much superl-or to the Cornnrmist Air Force, and
lts pllots ltere qrrlck to learn how to flly later-nodel alrcraft and use
nore advanced r,reapons such as the Sidervinder rnLssiLe.

1lft

:::

eapaclty also contributed

Its llmited air-

to al-levlatlng the ar.billery

"::" ;..-::,I::::::ffi

ffi il'^:l":

blockade of

:::

"Til:"
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in the attainment of U.S. obJectives in a localized conflict.
Ttre CMF was also overgenerous in provlding USAF forces on Taiwan wtth
supplles.and facilities. Deficiencies were nost apparent in NationalLst
'in
3.ogistj.cal planning for and eurface resupply
counterartiJ-1ery-fire and
of the offshore lslands, The NationaLLst navyr ln contrast with the
could ald

Cl,lAFr.performed poorly

at flrst

and requlred much U.S. urging,

and guldance before demonstrating

trainlngt

effectlveness. A need for nore

com-

patible Nationallst and U.s. nil,ltary plannlng was also evidunt.l9

In

summary,

the Taiwan crisis of 1958 re,mained a Locallzed confllct

and subsided without loss

of Nationalist-heLd terri.tory to the

Chlnege

for the success of U.S. pollcy were varled
and fuievltabLy reflected servLce and cownand vienpoints. In Kuterts
opLn5.on, the firll-speed convergence of the ttinasslve Seventh FLeetll toCormrunLsts. The reasons given

ward the Talwan

Strait

and

the

deployanent

of

TACts and ADCts Century

flghters scored the greatest psychologLcal lmpact on the
Ttre naval movement had

CormurLsts.

the most lnnediate lnfluenee only because Lt

the most Erbllcized,m The U.S. Navy belleved that
and combat ldarines were prLncipaS-ly reEponsibLe

fllcts tn both the Talwan Strait

and

ln

lts attack

r'ras

carrLers

for keeping the con-

Iebanon firom spreading. Ttrts

of Staff, Gen. Tttonag D.
Whlte, who gave primary credit to the Strategj.c Air Conrmand.A Regardless of serrrice clai.ns, lt se€ne likeIy that the U.S, tactical show of
vievr was atrongly challenged by the USAF Chief

force, backed by atrategic afuporer, deterred the Chlnese ComnunLsts from
enlarglng the confllct after the afli}l-ery blockade of the

lGrunens nrag

bnoken.otherfactorg,*,*uoffi,,tributedtoU.S.3uccegg'inc1uded
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intelllgenee assessnents of Chinese

Communist

probing operations

and

the diplonacy used to prevent the Chlnese Natlonalists fron taking

rrnilateral mllltary actlon.
the uLtlnate succesa of U.S. policy ln L958 dtd not obviate the

fact that the United States was confronted lrith great risles in the
Tatwan Strait 8i'ea. These risks were intenstfied by the requirement
that tacttcal forces be prepared to

conduct nonnuelear operations

wttich they were t3-l prepared fnom the standpoint

eqripnent, and
wag

facllLties.

There uas evidence

of aircraft,

that U.S.

for

suppries,

weapon

policy

not firm and that a balance in tactical and logistical strength to

conduct nonnuelear as
FaLLure

to

achLerne

well as nuclear operations

remalned

to be achieved.

this balance could deprive the United States of

a

of weapone-noriluclear or nuclear--to deal with a future rnllitary crlsis. rn view of the possible, wen rlkely, reanr?ence of
choice

ln the Tainan Strait, the lessons of the 1958 crisis held great
signiflcance f,or U.S. political and rnilitary leaders,

troubLe

-'" f;*
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CINCPACAF

to

ALIfAJSUBCOM,

msg 1971, CINCFACAF

12.
13.
14.

!5.
]6.

tlu11 Rpt as

? Aug J8,

@FSUSAFT

19 Aug 58,

cited in n 3; Hist, ArF 13, 1Ju1-31

Dec 58, pp L0-11.

Dget/Stale Bull, 6 Sep 58, p 3?g? ffie 2052, CNO to CINCSPECOMME,
24 Aue 58, to. FRC; msg JCS gl+7o45, JCS to CINCpAC & COI4TDC, 25
Aug J8, in D/P1ans, Ops 2O-5t 22 Aug-I7 Sep !8.

for

from Actg D/PJ-ans, 28 Aug J8; merno for cOFStlsAF
mfairs, srrbj: - Pr^otaUte nev6topnents in the Teiwan
Stralts Area, 5 Sep 58, ln D/plans, Ops 20-!, 26 Aug-J.g Sep Jg;
msg ?Ja5J, Hq USAF to ATIC, ARDC, gl al., 11 Sep 5gr-tn FRC:
l4sg 2223, C0MTDC to JCS, 31 Aug 58, in FRC.
Merno

OOFSJSAF

from Asst/ttSC

Press Release, Toct
Tafu,ran

I'1.

to

Situation.

of

Dulree statement on

Kuter Presentatlon; nsg

2O4O, CINCPACAF

to

{

septernber r-958 on

COFSIJSN, 25 Aug J8,

tn FRC; Hist, IZth At', 1 Jul"-31 Dec 58, pb III, p l; Speclal Rpt,
Fifth ALr Force i-n . . . Crlsis, p Ili Hlst, l2bh AF, 1 Ju1-3I
Dec 58r Pb III, p 20.

18.

rntenriern, J. van staaveren with

19,

Msg 3130C 58-206,

24.

CINCPACAFIs

Jan 50.

tt

co1 G. E. Torrtoen, D/opsr 2r

3l3th AD to 5th AF, App 2 ln Special. Rpt, Flfth
Atr Force ln , . . Crisls; Kuter Presentatlon; Chlef of Staffts
Pollcy Book, 1959t Item 140; Hist, 12bh AF, 1 Ju1-31 Dec 56, fr I,
p 24.

Ir

Conclusions,

pp 265-66i msg 227.2,

in Hist, PACAF, I Ju1-31 Dec 18, VoI I, Pb
to COFSUSAF, 31 Aug 58; nsg 2211,

CINCPACAF
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ffi

to

crNCPAc, 3L Aug 58; msgs zzzt+ & 2320, crNcpAc to JCS,
Hq USAF to TAC g! eI:, 6 Sep 58,-'
trB,C; Htst, 12th S, l Jul-3I Dec 58, pt t pp Zt-28.

crNcPAcAF

3|_Ag & 6 sep 58; nsg 2330,

all ln

2L. Hlst, l2th A3, L Jul-3L Dec 58, pt III, p [.
22. I&.e Pt Ie p 28; Brieflng by Col Um. F. Barns, Iessons learnedTal.wan straits sltuatlon, at senior Ops Offlcers conf, 29-30 Jan
59t p /+; Chtef of Staffts PolLcy Book, L959, ftens

1/*O

A L4O-2,

23. Hist, l2th Atr', Pt I, p 28, & pt III, pp 2t ZO-2L.
?l+- Hlst, ADc, I Jul-31 Dec 58, p n3, Barns Brleflng, p /ri Kuter
PresentatLon.

25. Hls!, DC, r Ju1-31.Dec 58, p n3i nser pAcAF to l3th AF (personal Kuter to Moornan), 8 Sep 58, App t3 ln Speeial, Rpt, Ftfth AIr
Forcein...CrisLs.
26. ltl:lr M[Tsr ]. JuL-3r Dec 58, chap rv; chief of staffrs Pollcy Book,
L959t ftens t/+0 & ll+O-2.

n.

See sourcee

flLes.

ln n 26i msg 3295t CINCPAC to

JCS, 15 Dec 58,

in

JCS

28. 4* B,r_ln Hq PACAF, Report of Talwan-euenoy Operatlon, Dec 58,
ln DrlPlans; Kuter Presentatlon; Alr Forae 0peratlonal Readlnegs
Report, 29 Sep 58.

29.

tG,g 98|6y.C0I,!SE1IENTIIFLT to CINCPACFLT, 4 Sep 58, Ln l'larine Hlstorlcal
ArchLves (mn)i nsg JCS 9tflOt+6 as cit6d in ir U-; futer preeentation;
Barns BrlefLng, p.5; New York Tlnesl l? Sep 58; Nep lork Heuald
CINCPACAFTs Conclusioni as cttedin n 20; nsg
EIP*ql 25 Sep 58;
to
COIEE\IENTIIFLT, nd, !.n MIIA; nsg 6699t, CrfiCpACAr
935?t_qINcPAcrtT
to
COFSUSAF, 15 Sep 58, ln D,/pJ.ans, Ops 20-5, 22 Attg-yl Sep 58.

30.

as cited in n L3; nsg 7@t+, COI4SEI/ENTHFLT to
g-INq!4qfLT, Tl AW 58; nsgs, First l,tAW to CC FI'{FPAC , OLL6I}@ &
nO82V, Sep 58; C0 MAc-ll Rpt, 2g Aug-Ll Dec 58, p ZIi Comand
NarratLve Account of l,lA0-Il-, t-30 Sep 5S1 Sec II, p J-, alJ.
lf"lyr
ln MHA; Anx Br pp 3-/, Ln PACAF Rpt of Talwan{uinoy Op.

3L,

MIG-IL Coud Dlary, Sep 58, App G; nsg, CC Fl{FpAC to Clr!, 26 Aug
58;^nsgr_First MAW to CG FMFPAC, n182q, Sep 58; CO MAc:ff Rpt;

Msg JCS 9li7olr6

p Pr all ln

MllA.

32. M[G-tt Cond Dlarlrr Sep 58, Sec flr p 1; nsg, CINCPACFLT to CG
F!8PAC, 11 Sep 58, ln MHA.
33. l4sg r2t7, OOI'GEVEMIIFLT to cOtEA€fF$HJsL3iw. sep 58; l'taG-t[ cond
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Diaryr Sep !8, Sec II, P 5, & Oct !8,
pp It+-22? msg; First llAW to CG FMFPAC
34.

Msg JCS 947046 as cited
1 Ju1-3I Dec 18, p 17.

in n 13; Kuter Presentation; Histr ATF 13,
CHAPTER

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

'

PP 1, t3-ll+i C0 I'{AG-11 Rptt
I7O82OZ Sep 18, aII ln MllA.

III

Hist Div, Uth AF' Special Rpt, Taiwan Straits Operations, pp 303!, L!7, 158; msg 2552, CINCPACAF to COFSUS$' 18 Sep 58' ln FRC;
Hq 313th AD G0 33, B oct J8, App 9 ln Speetul Rpt, Ftfth Alr Force
ln the Talwan StraLts Crisis of 1958.
Hq PACAI', Report of Taiwan-Quernoy operatlon, Dec 58r.P 5; lnterrrlew, J. Van Staaveren r.dth tt CoI G. E. Totmoen, D/Opsr 21 Jan
6o; msg Jcs 947046, Jcs to crNCPAc & CoMIDQ, 25 Aug J8; i3th AF
Rpt, Taiwan Stralts Ops, p 22)+i msg 9737, CINCPAC to CNO9 5 Sep 58,
in D/Htans, OpE 643, Sec 2.

to CINCPACFT,T et &., 25 Aug 58, ln FRC.
Msg 2016, CINCPAC to JCS, 26 Aug J8; msg &6!" CINCPACAF to
COMUSJAPAN, 26 Aug 58; nsg 2085, CINCPACAF to CINCPAC, 26 Aug 58,
all in FRC.
Msg 2159 QCS 247298), JCS to CINCPAC & COMTDC, 29 Aug !8, Ln D/
Plans; memo for Gens Taylor, Whlte, Pate, & Adn Burke from Chmn,
JCS (I\rining), subJ: Authorlty for &nergency Action on Defense of

Msg 2051, CINCPAC

Taiwan and the Offshore IslandL, 15 Sep
25 Aug-18 Sep J8, See 2.

6.

7.

8.

l_0.

11.

to JCS, 5 Sep !8, in FRC.
Anx H, 10 Sep J8, to CINCPAC Ops HLan 25-58i Anlc N, 15 Oct 58t
to CINCPACAF Ops Paan 25-58, both in D/Plans; msg 245Q, CINCPAC
to ALSUBCOM, 11 Sep 18, ln FRC.
llsg }JaJQ, CINCPAC to AISIIBCOM, 11 Sep !8; msg, CINCPACAF to
COFSI]SAF, 6 Sep 58, to D/HLani, Ops 5-33; mss
QCs 9/+7808),
JCS
COMI\IIVPHIL, Snag1y Point RP, 10 Sep 18, fu FRC.
Anx H,

W?

CINCPAC Ops HLan

25-58,

B.
ru,.;
58, h

Rpt

!2.

Ops 2O-!,

Msg 02J8, CINCPAC

to

9.

58, tn D/HLans,

flle,

of

Hlst,

Talwan
ln MtlA; msg 2A57, Hq USAF to ALI4AJC0M, 29 Aug
FRC; Htst, AF 13,
Jul-31 Dec 58, pp 19-20; Arrx B to PAC,AF
Talwan-Qusnoy Op.

ATF

I

13, 1 Jul-31 Dec 58r pp L9-2O, J'2940.
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13.

Briefing, p 3, & Tacon Bri,efing, pp 9-11, both at Senior
Offlcers Conf, 2940 Jan 59i Hist, l2th AF, I JuI-31 Dec 58,

Barns
Ops

1r pp 3?-38.

Lh.

pth 4f Rpt, Taiwan Straits 0ps, pp /f'-&l Hlst,
fr I, pp 3?-38.

Dec 58r

12th AF, 1 Jul-31

F,

20 Aug 18, to CINCPACAF Ops Ptan Zj-55; Brieflnge for
Kuler
by Lt CoI Wrn. D. Morrison, 26 Sep and 5 Nov JB, Apps 4? and
$_en
Rpt,
Flfth Alr Force in . . . Crlsis! Kuter preseniatibn, 2019 tr
AU
4 Io-"_59; Evalrration Staff Study of Taiwan Crlsls, atA 1959;
13th AF Rpt, Talwan Straits Ops, p ?5.

L5.

4nx

16.

]3^t! {F Rpt, Taiwan Straits Ops, p ?5; Aruc Cr pp lO-Ll,
of Tatwan-Quemoy
Op; Brleflngs for Kuier by MorrLson.

L7.

AU EVal Study

18.

P{CAf-Rpt
Chap I1I.

19.

fr

of

of Taiwano

Taiwan-Quamoy

0p, p

pACAF

Bpt

.

1/; Hist, MS, L JuL-3I Dec 5Br

Kuter Presentation; 13th AF Rpt, Taiwan Sbraits 0pe, pp ?9-80; AU
of Taiwan; PACAF Rpt of Taiwan-euemoy Op; pi fZ-ffi
!!l_!tudy
Brieflng by Tac Div, D/ops, usAF Lessons Learrred fu-reLanon atia
Talwan-1958, p 40.
CHAPIM I1I

l-.

Mee

2I5g QCS ZtflZg8), Jcs to cINCpAc, 29 Aug !g; Arx H to
Plan 25-58t both ln D/plans.

CINCPAC Ops

2.

3.

o* _S4, I Sep J8; nsgs Wh & 2586, Iq USAF to AIIIAJCOM, L2
P"l!
& 19 Sep 58, both in FRC.
CINCPAC to JCS, 1-5OI27Z Sep J8, Jn D/HLansi nsg 229j, Hq
ryg, to
ALMAJCOM, 4 sep 58, h rnc;-pAcAF Bpb oi' tainan-euem{y
p 5; DAF Journal of Mutua1-seeurity, XII (Niv fg), p 6?.

usAF

h.

5.

op,

ArIs rR-789-58r subJ: Fighter Alrcraft Performance and ractics j.n
Atr Battle of 2l+ Septernber I958r 3 Oct 58; AIIS ]f'.-nb-|,g, subJ:
Resrme of cHrcOM and 0HINAT Particlpatlng pilots, ? ecr 56; ttiit,
Ctrto, I Sep'J8,
13, 1 Ju1-3L Dec J8, p 26i msSr CCpffUCftfAlG to periormancl
in FRC; AIIS IR-73I-58t subJ:-Fighter Alrcraft
and
Tactics ln Atr Battle of 10 Oct !8, 14 Oct 58.

lrr

4nS F-T3l+-58r 7 Oct 58; Flfth Alr Force Cqrnanderrs Brieflng by
Capt G. N. Earnhart, Jr, 2J Sep 18, Doc 15 fn Speclal Rpt, I,lfbla Alr
Force in the Taiwan stralts crisls of r958i AU EVaLuatlon staff study
of Talvran Crisls.
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6.

Merno

for

DCS/PSdP

fron Dep Dl'lrfar Plans, zubJ:

CM[3 ReconnaLs'sance
4; Washington PogL

Capabllity, 27 AW 58, * D/HLans, Ape 2O-5, Sec
and tineg HeraLd, l-6 Oct 58.

7, Rpt, Flfbh Atr Force ln . . . Crlsls, pp 15r 8L-82; Ilistr-AIF l3t
and Adn Dermisont
i Z6i memo for Gens l6ore, Crerhart, Roberts, Force
Capability, 18 Aug
SubJi Improrrenent of Chinese NatLonalLst Atr
58, fu D/PLans, Ops 20-1, 5 Jun-21- Aug 58.

Dept7tr[avy, subJ: Resupply of Govb of Repub3-ic of
Cfifna-Held Offshore ls1andl, t5 Sep 58, to D/PLana, Ops 2o-J, sec 4;
msgl COltlDC to CINCPAC, 21 Sep !6, In FRC; msg 2L59 as cLted ln
n L; nrsg 809Or CCMSEIIEI\IIHFLT to CTf 72, 30 Aug 58, ln MHA.

8.

tr{erno

g.

lftsg 2248t CINCPAC to COMIDC, 1 Sep

for

JCS

fron

!8; msg 2116, COMIDC to

Cl'lO,

3 Sep 18, both in fRC;-@ York Tlmes, 4 Sep 58; Igg York Herald
St&W,, le Sep 18.
10. Msg, Col,l$)C to CINCPAC, 6 Sep !8; nsg 2518, COMIDC^{AAG to Cto,
14 Sep J8, both ln FRC; menoo for JCS fronr Dept/Nary, 15 Sep 18, as
clted in n 8; msg, CINCPACAF to COFSUSAF' 24 Sep 58r h D/PLanst
Ops zo-5r_Sec 5; nsg 6890, COIfIDC to CIIWPAC, 25 Sep 18' in MIIAS nsg
{00, Tatp'et to Secy/State, IJ Sep 18, & nsg 2586, Hq USAF to
AIMAJCOM,

19 Sep 18, both

ln

FRC.

CO!{II)C to CNO, 3 Sep 58; nsg ?l(D, CINCPAC to JCS, 5
!8; ms1 2h94, CNO to COI'|TDC & CINCPAC, L2 Sep 58i nsg W2,
JCS to CINCPACAF € A!., 12 Sep 58, all ln FRC,
L2. Meno of Conversatlon, subJ: The Talwan StraLt CrLsls, Dept/State
(DdILes, I\dnlng, 9!-4..); 20 sep J8, tn D/PLans, 9ps 20-9i rnsgg
2629 & 2A3O, CINCPIc to JCS, both 22 S,ep 58; mss 2694, llq USAF to
ALMAJCoM, 26 Sep 58; rnsg 2725, Cot"tmCA,lAAG to CINCPAQ, 27 $ep !8,
aLL ln FRC.
13, Msgs 2586 & 269h, HqUSAF to AIIIAJCOM, ].9 & 26 Sep 58i tnsg 2629t
CINCPAC to JCS, 22 Sep 58; nsg 27A5, CINCPAC!o C0MIDC1 26Sep J8,
aLl ln FRC; Rpt, Talwan Straits Crisis, by Col H. B. lfuLLr Doc I
ln HLst, PACAF, L Jul-31 Dec 18, VoL I[.
14. Hn1l Rpt, Taiwan Straits Crisis; mag 2790, CCn'lfDC to CINCPAC, 4
Oct !8, in FBC; mEg 6l$2, CINCPAC to COMIDC 9! g1,., 2l+ Sep 58, Ln MHA.
15. Msg 281-7, COMTDC to CINCPAC, 8 Oct 58, in FRC'
1.5. Msg, CCMIDC^,IAAC to CINCPAC, 2 Oct 58, tu t?C; New York Tlmelt 6-7

IL.

ltlsg 2216,

Sep

Oci 58; NgnYork HeraLd Tribrrne, 5 Oct 58; Hlst, ATf 13r 1fitL-31
Dec 58r p 11.

I7.

Msgs 2853

& 2896,

HqUSAF

fork flnes, l3 Oct t8.

to

AIIfAJCOM, 10

& 17 Oct 58,

h

FRC;

Ig
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18.
19.

l.{sg 08531 COI"fIDC to CINCPAC,

9 Oct 58, ln

trRC.

lGno for Asst SOD (ISA) fron Chlef, ltutual Security Div, DA, subJ:
Provision of 2/*Qnrn Howitzers to Taiwan under MAP, 29 Oct 58, in
D/Plans, Ops 20-5; nemo for Tuining (lCS1 fron Tiylorr 22 O6t fi,
in DrlPlans, Taiwan 01 & 02.

20. Washington Post ggl TLnes IIClgIfu 2I+ Oet 58.
2)-. $gg Iork Herald !$!gne,r. 20 Oct 58; rnemo for Tvlning (.tCS) fron
Taylor, 2L Oct 58, ln D/Plans, Talwan 0J. & 02; @ Iork ILH,
25 Oct,58; nsg, COMIDC to CINCPAC g[4.r 3 Nov f8, fn fnC.
22. Sgg lork !@.gr 25 Oct 58; nsg, COMIDC to CINCPAC .g!,g!.r 3 Nov
58; DAI Jor.rrnaL of ltutual Secrnit5r, XfI (Nov 58), p 67.
23. llsg 3000, CNO to CINCPAC, 30 Oct 58, ln FRC.
2l+. $se 3I58t CINCPAC to CNO, 22 Nov 58; nsg, Hq AFMIC to
(personal Kuter to Gerharl), 23 Nov 58, both in fRC.

Hq

IISAF

25.

to COFSIJS.AF, J-6 Nov 58, in D/Plans, Ops 20-6, Sec
5; nsg, ${er to Gerhart as cited ln n 2/ri msg 3L62, Hq AFl4t to
Hq USA. (eLso Kuter to Gerhart), 23 Nov 58, in IRC; neno for C0FSIJSAF
fron D/PIans, subJ: Prepared JCS Reply to CINCPAC Msg 22 Nov 58, in
D/PJ-ans, Ops 20-5, Sec 6; nsg 3158 as clted In n 2l+i nsg 32/+5, Hq
USAF to COI.$AC, 5 Dec 58, in lRC.

26.

Msg 3203, CINCPAC to C0MIDC, 2? Nov
CINCPAC, 28 Nov 58, both in !RC.

Msg, CINCPACAI'

58; nsg 3206, COMIDCntMc to

77. Hlst, l2th AF, I Jul-3I Dee 58, Pt III, pp 29-30,
28. .$!., Pt I, pp Q-/3; Pt fII, pp llr 30-32.
29. .Ibi{.r Pt IIII pp 324/+, 13.
30. lplr Flfth Alr Force in . . . crislsr pp 9/r-95i aF Opnl Readlness
Dec 58; Hist, ATF 13, l Jan-3oivn 59e p 16; nsg 3L58
lntr 29fron
Kuter to Gerhart both as cited tn it 2t.i neno-prep by
!,ryg
D,/PIans, subJ: Disposition

and RedeploSrnent of IJSAF For-c'es Comitted
25 Nov 58, in Drlplans, Ops 20-5, Sec 6; lAG_lL
1 Fdb-16 Wr 59t App D, 1; MitA.

to Support Taiuan,

Comand

Diary,

3L. Hist,

Asst,/Mut'ul Seeurith I'JuI-31 Dec 58, Sec /*i nemo for D/plans
fron Asst D/PoLIcy, O/Plans, subj: Improvenent of Chinese Natlonalist
Air Force capabirlty, L5^ ran 592-in D/F1ans, Ops zo-| , sec 6; neno
for DCS/P8tr iron Actg Dflans, 9 lp" '59, Ln'D/itans, fil ( Sil'zUrForelgn A.lds--chtna, sec 2; rnsg, crucpncm to OOFSIJSAF, i5
58, in D,/Plans, 0ps'20-5, 3,""8i nsg 3158 & nsg rron riter
both as cited ln n 2/+.

Nov

lo

Gerhart

;G

5?

CHAPTM V

Plan 25-58, 15 May J8.

1.

CINCPAC Ops

2r

Kuter Fresentation, 20-2L Nov J8; AU Evaluation Staff Study of
Taiwan Crlsis; 13th AF Rpt, Tainan Stralts Ops, p 28.

3.

FlLe ops 22,

4.

L Jul,-31 Dec 58r Vo1 I, fr 1, p 167.
. t pp 265-l2i l#sb, Am 13, 1 Ju1-31 Dec 58, p Ul! A_U E1tal
Stuay of Talwan; 13th AF Rpt, Taiwan Straits Ops, p 222i K*er

5.

Hlst,

I

Jan 59t

in

D/flLans.

PACAF,

Presentation.

6.

I:rtenriew, J. Van Staaveren with I,t CoI G. E. Tormoen, O/Ops,

A-

Jan 50.

7. Uth AF Rpt, Taiwan Straits Ops, pp 222-8.
8. Ltr, Kuter to leMayr 3I Dec 58, fo D/PLans, Ops 20-9r Sec 4;
Kuter Presentation; AU EvaI Study of Taiwan; Histr 12th AF, 1 Jul31 Dec 58, fr EI, P 13; L3th AF Rpt, Taiwan Straits Ops, p 22Oi
Tacon nriefing, al Seni6r Ops Offlcers Conf, 2940 Jan JJ, pp 7-8;
msg, CINCPAC to JCS, l-5 Dec i8, in JCS fll-es.
9. Msg 0243, CINCPAC to JCS, 5 Sep 58, tu F?C; rnsg, CINCPAC to JCS, 15
Dec, & 1tr, Kuter to LeMayr SL Dec, both as cited ln n 8; fLLe Ops
22, L Jan 59.

LO.

l,Isg,

LL.

Hist, AIF 13, l- Ju1-31- Dec 58, p L!1.

L2.

Msg, CINCPAC to JCS, 15 Dec !8; rnsg, COI'ITAC to COFSUS$, L6 Dec 58t
in D/HLanE, Ops ?f,-9t Sec 4i Kuter Presentation; lliat, PACAF, L Jul31 Dec 18, VoJ. I, fr L, p 2JO.

CINCPAC

to

as cited in n 8.

JCS, l-5 Dec, &

Itr,

Kuter

to

Lel'[ay, 31 Dec, both

73. C0 l,,tAc-l_l_ Rpt, 2p Aug-L1 Dec 58, p 22, in MHA.
14. File Ops 22, I Jan 59.
15. Kuter Presentation; AU E\ral Study of Tair'lan; flle @s 22, 1 Jan 59.
L6. File Ops 22, I Jan 59; AU E\ral" Study of Talwan.
L'1. Uth AF Rpt, Taiwan Stralts Ops, p 70.
18. Memo for DCS/PSrP frqr Dir/Info Svs, subJ: Rrbl-ic Infornation Po3-icJ'est
If Sep 59, ln D/PLans, Rt (59), Po3-icy torvard Talwan.
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*

to JCS, 15 Dec l8; AU Eval Study of Taiwan;
Jan 59i 13th AF Rpt, Taiwan Straits Ops, p 228.

lg.

Msg,

N.

Msg,

4..

Hear5ngs Before

22,

I

CINCPAC

CINCPAC to JCS, 15 Dec 58i file
1 Jul-31 Dec 18, Vol I, fr 1, p 268.

Cong,

lst

Sess,

the
DOD

Ops

file

22, L Jan 59i Hist'

Ops

PACAF,

Srrbcrnte of the House Onte on Appnopriatlons, 85th
ApproprfutLons, Db9_, fr 1, pp 891+-95.

t""

+,fiit
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GLOSSARY
AACS
AChI
AFI.,ITC

AIIR
AU,IAJCOMS

Anx
A0c

AlF 13 (p)
ATIC
CASF

ccc
CINCARPAC

CINCFE
CINCPAC
CINCPACAF
CINCSPECOI.{ME

cMc
CNAF

cN0

c0c
COMCIAPAC

Alr

CommurlcatLons Senrlce
Aircraft control and narning
Alr Force Missile Test Center

Airways and

Air Intelligence lnformatlon

Beport

A11 naJor conunands
Annex

Alr'operatLons center
Air Task Force 13 (Frovigtonal)
Air ?echnical Intelllgenrce Center
Composite air strike force
Conbat control center
Conunander-in-Chief , Am5r, PacLflc
Cqnmander-ln-Chief, Far East
Conmander-in-Chlef , Paclflc
Conunander-in-Chief, Paclfic Air Forces

Comander-1n-Chief, Special
Middle East
Cqnmander, Marine Corps
Chi.nese

Comnandt

Nationalist Air Force

Chief of Naval Operations
Combined operatlong center

Commander.'0entral Intelllgence Agency,

Pacific

COMUSJAPAN

Comrnander, Nary, Philippines
Commander, Seventh flLeet
Conmander, Talwan Defense Conmrand
Comnander, Taiwan Defense Command
Commander, Unlted Stateg in JaPan

DA

Department

COMNAVPHIT

COI4SE\IEI{THFLT
COI{TAn'lANfDffi'COM
COMTDC

FEAF

FEAIF

FEcIrNc
FMFPAC
FRC

of

Arny

Far East Alr Forces
Far East Air Iogistlc Force
Far East Comrand, United Natl'ons
Fleet l'larine Force, Pacific
FederaL Records Center

@c

Grou::d contnol intercept
Government, Republic of China

HE

High explosive

JCC

Joint r comunl.catlon center
Jotnt operations center

GCI

J0c

Corsnand

?o

MAAG
MAG
MAW

MATS
MHA

Military Asslstance Advtsory Group

Marine alr group
Marine alr wing
Milltary Air Transporb Serviee
Marlne Historical ArchLves

Alr Station

NAS

Naval

0cB

Operations Coordinatlng Boarrl

RP

Republ-ie

lDC
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Appendix 2
USAF

Units Available

to

PACAF

after

Deplovment

Countrv

Bases

Unit

lVpe & l{r Acft

Mlssion

Taiwan

Tao;ruan

s3 FIS (uonm)

12 F-104

Air

defense

Hslnchu

26 FrS

F-85D

Air

defense

Tainan

16 Frs (5rh AF)

25 F-85D

Air

defense

r-6 F-looD/F

Air

20 1U-61

Offense (atomic)

(r:tn nr)

Chiayi

388 TFS (mSn;

Tainan

858 TT,rs

(Utn ar;

6

defense
and HE offense

Tainan

(dispersed)

PhiJ.ippines

0klnawa

Comm

& Contrpl-

Taiwan-Kadena

Corunand ELe

Clark

l_ wMT

(casr;

Clark
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Cl-ark

50 TCS (cnSr)

Clark

17 lRS (CAsr)

CIark

4505 ARW (cmr)

TFS

25 FIS

Kadena

522 WS

Kadena

l+77

Kadena

499 rBS

& elct

Atonj.c weapon
maint

(utn m;

26 Frs

Naha

Comm

Command aug

Clark

Kadena

Japan

507

7

F-86D

Air

offense

25 F-LO)D/F

Offense

15 C-r30

AirliJt

6 RF-101

Recon

5- KB-50

Refuellng

(ltn m)

29 F-86D

Air

(cmr)

u

Offense

ws (clsr;
(cmrl

20 TRS (CASr;

Naha

429 AF.s (CaSr)

Ashlya

7?3 rCS (Cmr)

f

,'d.

F-101

16 F-101D/F

Air

t4

Offense

B-57

defense

5 nr-101

Reconnaissance

5

Refueling

KB-50

16 C-130

,"*

defense

AlrLift
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